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Sinae hieWJ"T 18 ude up ot the live• ot ..m,- pat •n, it ••• 
,proper to add another paae to the b181:oq of the State ot Tezmea ... b;r 
praRnting a brief bio&ftPhT of Colonel Ludon Carter H•Jne•. A biolftPbT 
of Lanclon c. Bepea hal been neect.cl eince the War Bltlreen \he State• bt­
caue hie bel.1et in etatee• r1pW doctriDe ot gowrn.nt. helped t.o lead 
tbe Voluteer State out of tbe Uni011 &IMl into the CoDte•rate Statea of 
A.riea. 
The Min bocl7 of the text will center p� on the political 
career of Landon c. HaJD811 who was an utute polltioiaa. In the Demo­
orat1o Part7 Hayuea Mrnd u pNaidllntial elector in Hftral eleotiou. 
He rapra•nted hie legialatiw cliatrict in both houee ot the OeDBral 
Aa-'bl.7. He caDYUeecl the Firat OongNaaioaal Diatrict. t.nca, oppoainc 
Anc1nw Johneon and Tbaue A. I. lelaon1 tl7iDI to gain a .. at in the United 
State• Conpeaa. �l"iBB the war, be wu one of feDDae ... •e repraaentatJ.wa 
iD the Contederate Senate. 
Thie pra•ntatiOD ot Ha)'Ma will al.eo deal biiefi)r wi t.h h1a anc••­
ton, earl7 proteeeiona, and r .. u an orator. Hie anoeatr&l li.Deaae 
wUl be •ntiomcl beoaH hie ta.U.7 wu connected w1 th Mftral pl'Oia1Dtnt 
TenMe"ana ot the niDeteenth oentur;r. A euaary ot hia earl-7 prot .. aionl 
w1ll aiel 1n the comprabenaion of hie political act1 n tie• J ancl hia npu­
tat.ioD u an eloquent orator deMn.a c�nt u it aurpuHci h1a polit.ioal 
achie?ementA. 
I am dNPlT indebtad to Doctor Stazlley J. Folllabee ot tbe Un1WJ:Wit.7 
ot 'lenneaeee 1 who IIUggeated th1• topic for a IIIU'ter' a tbeaia 1 pided WIT re­
•-.rch, and made valuable IIUCSU�Oill of a l"hatoricaJ. nature. I al.lo wiah 
to extend my thank• to my readll"81 Dootor Le1'07 P. orar and Doctor Ralph w. 
Huldna. 
J. lf. B. 
CHAPBl I 
THI WATAUQA.H 
Tt. gnat.na•• ot a nation cazmot. tl"&&lHend tbe at.atea tb&t coutl­
tute it.. Tbe mapltade ot a atate ounot IUl"pU8 the emt.nenoe of itl 
oiti•na. 'l'hrollghollt. the h18'tory ot the UDited States, the State of 
Tennea... halt contributed d.Utiaguiahlld •n to the public life of our na­
tion. .Durin& the War Between the Statea, Landon Carter Haynea was broupt 
int.o t.he DAtional t�pG\lipt becaue ot hia eemce u eenator ia the Caft­
greaa of ta. Confederate State• of b81'iea. 
Laudon C. H&JDI• waa born on December 2, 1816, on tblt banlc:e of the 
Wataup Riwr, four aUea trOll Eliaabethton, Tenneeaee, in the Buffalo 
e-m v ot Carter Cotmty. Tbe anoeetora of Ha)'Me firat appeued 1n 
the Watauga •ction ot Upper Jut Tezmeaaee at the clon of the leYOlUti0D817 
War. Hia patem&l gnnUatt.r, O.orge Hapea1 wu bora 1D 17S7 in Weataore­
l.an4 Count7 in eutem f1Jtsiaia. Oeorae H&JIW• waa of Gel'IIIAn deaoent and 
h18 taail.T name waa orlgiDall;y apelled. •Hew." 'fhe •pellins of lli• •ur­
name varied a.rt.r hi• fUil.T ld.gratecl to A.rioa. Robert I. Ha,_ ot 
South OarolJ.Da wu troa the aame r..uy. Qeorge U.,U.• wu a t&JWr who 
bee- a •oldiezo dal"1ll1 the RltTOlutiOB and Hn.d with General aeora­
lfuhingt.on' e &JW7• lttezo the ol081D& battlea ot that war in the OVolinaa, 
CJeorge HaJD8• atarted on toot aero•• the 110\Ultaiu to hie ha. in Winahener, 
VirliJd.a. Hia ha.ward jounay waa interrapted in the Tenne•eee ter'1'1to17 
when he .topped tor a drink of water at a 8pl'i.nc. At thie aprinc he tor­
tuiiouly •t a beautiful JWftg ll&iden. He rem&ined in that baed1ate 
2 
regt.en and aa.r.ri.ed hia J")UDg low, W.J'8&Nt Vclnturtt, the daughter of 
Ohl'iat.opber Mcinturff of Carter Cou.at:r, termea ...  1 
'J.Wl'ft ohUdftn wre born to 0e0l'P and Karpret lfqDee. DaYld 
RaJMI1 wbo wu bom in 1?90, becaa a ftJT n.cceest\ll bueineaeun through 
hi• land trpHUlatlona aDd was one ot the laraeet landownere 1n Waah1natoJl 
and Carter count1ee. He obtainld 1ll8lJT ot the old eatabltehed tame 1 auch 
aa the John Upton tea, one ot tlw laru.turk8 ot the Re-.olut1oaar,r perlo4. 
Dartcl waa Ml'rlecl twice. P'U.t, 1ft 18U, he married. L&'rinia WUli�ma J 
later, atter hie tint wife• • 4Mth1 he uzoried. Rhoda t¢or, the dauf,bter 
of a Vlrg1.D1an of Iritlb •••nt, Matthew Ta;rlor. Rhoda was born 1n Bock­
br14p Cout7 1 V1r(cUd.a1 1rt 1796. WhU. ehe was atUl a young &11"11 Rhoda 
came to Carter Cout7 to Uft with her uncle, Oenaral Nathaniel taylor.2 
Da'ri.d H&J�W• and. Rhoda 'la)'1or bee- the parent.� of twelve chUdren, 
Hven boJW and 1'1'N glrla. The sone area t.anda, O.orge, lfatthn, Da"fict, 
J..,•, Jfapoleoa, and Natbaaiel. The claqhtel"S were • M&rJ', ldnl., La'ri.Dia, 
lmelintt, and .....,..,.3 
lJota Allieon, 14., Notable l&en ot Tetmneee, 2 YOle. (Atlantaa 
Southern HUto1"1cal Aaeociation, 19lWY,-rr, j�6:�?1 David w. carter, 
Jlotable Sout.MI'Il F..U1eaa Carter of Telmee ... (Cha\taoogat Lookout 
Miiehing etiiiPiD'i, 1927 ', 27 J Wiutim s. �peer, Sketchee ot Praminent 
'l'enneeseana (Nuh'ri.lle • Albert B. Tawl, 1888), 212-2ij. -
2nand. Ifalaa•' brotbera and a1atere wen J-•, John, Oeorge, Willi•, 
JOMpbL�oaath�4• Chriatopber, Aaron, J&ar.y, Jall1e, and Mag. SpMr, !2.• 
oi�., nz-21J, !iC*-S6.SJ Robert r. xa .... , Blil&'betbton, tnMa ... , to t.6i" 
mter, J'al7 17' 19S'l. 
lapeer, !.2· cit.., 213. 
3 
Laftdon'• lite aetivitiea were 1n'\i.Mu1y' uaooiate4 with the liftl 
ot .. .,.ftl ot hie brothera an4 sieten. While Landon waa the editor ot 
the fen:ne8 ... S.nt.i.Del. V&r:r R&J'nel married the OlrMl" Of that twnpaper1 
IAnon Gifford. Arter their marriage 1 D&Yid lf.a7De• gave thea the t&l'll 
&djoiJaiftc LandoD'• hGII8 near Johnaon CitJ'.h 
Tiro men no were liceneed ae Kethodist l!iD18ten at tbe eame Qur­
terl.7 Contenmce Wtth Landon later married two of hie eietera. OM ot 
thew men, Bathaniel Gnen Ta11or, a Wbi& poll tic ian trom Cart.r County, 
�d. X.linl Hayaea. fbe other .. , Alexander Belson Barrie, m&1"l"iecl 
Edna HaJMI 1n 18Ja5 • 5 
Lav1nia and Jl&tthn' HqDea Httlecl 1n SulliftD Oolmt,y wheN thlt7 
were iDatruaent.aJ. in aollcit1ng TOtel 1a that COWIV for Landon clur:lnc 
hi• polltioal. canvueea. LaYinia urrie4 O.or11 r. Qaaoa and they lift4. 
on a f&lll near Blountrtll.e, Tennea ... . 6 Matthew 11&11Jel1 alter ll&rl'11nl 
J.,.l'MDIJ. intei'Yiew with lr. na.,. St..rly, gnatmphtnr or :tandon 
c. H&YQel1 !iptoD-Ifa1Dee home, Johnaon Oit7, Te!IDia-, Jlay .3l; 19Sl. 
S..�1 Ta,1or and beline H&JM• eat&bliabed their home on one 
or DaYid' • tarma 1D "Bapp.r van.ra near taw pNaent ei te ot MU11gan Ool-
1••· !bey became the puent.s ot etpt chUcll'ft, inoludlnc .Utred and 
..-rt 'lQior, who enp11d in "1'ha War ot the Roee " in tbe Volunteer 
State in 1886. In polltiu, Alfftcl a1dltd with hie father and becae at­
tiUated with the lapubliean Partt. Robert• 1 admiration tor bia uncle, 
Landon o. BqDea, cauaecl bim to bec0111 connected with the Democrate. 
Alexander Barrie and Edna H.,_• JDOftd. to one ot Da'f'id.' • tuma in tM 
Olwrokee c�ty near Johnson Cit)', Temw•'"· Intern• with Mr. 
Simmerly; IU.cbal'd N. Price, Holaton V.thodiaa hua Ite� to � 
.?re•ent jfjj, S TOll. (Juhi!ile s JieiEOdi•t lplioopari rii1Iili'iq 
Houae, l , If, 30-)3. 
6o.orp and. Lartn1a 0-.on rearecl fifteen cb1ldan. One ot their 
aoru11 I..andoD Ha1DM Q 011  na.d tor hU UDDle Lalldon, who wu aei"Yinc 
in the Confederate Ooopue at the time of hie blnh, bN .. an outatlzld,. 
ina dootor in BJU�, V1rs1Dia-1'erme ..... WUU• T. Hale and Dison L. 
Merritt., A �of fanneNM and Tennea•ana, 8 TOle. (Chio&pt IAnr1a 
Pobli lhifti ,1913), ft, 151f. 
' 
•arp.Nt DalaDa7, a daulbter of Doctor D\alaae7 who wa8 one of the piODHr 
p�Q"aiai�m� CJf SulliTall COUDt7, praotieect 1• at BlountVille during the 
18SO. and 186oa. Matthew po11 .. aaed ati"'Oll detel"lllination that was a '\nd• 
cal trait ot hie anceaton. In one er a •m• or lettere to the frill and 
Temple 1• tina of borrUle, regarding the collection of $669.45 from 
tnlw o1tisena ot Carter County, be wrotet "More than t.h11  Oaroter 00\111\7 
ie the hardest pl.aoe to get moDB7 troa 1n the world. I atUl hope I liA7 be 
able to make thea .u, aftCl if the like !.!! be done, I beliew I can do lt.•7 
Landon Carter lfa1De• wu n11118d 1n honor of Oenenl. Lal1don Oantr1 
the 8&11:18 man for Whoa cartlr Ocmnt7 1rU �d. Geoaral Landon CU11er, the 
eon of ColoMl Jobn �r, who wu the cha.il'Mil of the Wataup Court., wu 
thll MONta:r,r ot the conatitutional conftntlcm that met on Augua� 231 178, 
at Joneeboro, to oraiDise the gowrm.nt for the atate of Fruklin. John 
S.rter wu the pnaident of that oonftntiOD. '!'he next .,.ar, Landon Cartar 
eerwd U the apeaker of the Mnate when the fint legialatiw UMmb17' 
conwnecl at Oftenerllle. 8 
R&JD�•• initiw, t. o., bee ... wr.r appropriate tor aladierlna 
Diclm8mee applied by hie poll tical eMmiee. lor inatance 1 "Paraon• 
Willi• G. Brolrnlow 1 a peraonal and poll ti.Gal opponent of H.,_a, refel'ftcl 
to hia u •Liar Culprit {L&ndon Cart.er) H&1DU• in hU Joneabol'o Wh1s on 
JamtU7 11 18LS. On mother oocaaioa, a critic reteneci to hia u "Landon 
?Matthew B&7DH t.o Mq DCl !aple, J�DW7 2, 18S8, and JAJrtJ&rT 
14, 18S9, o. P. Temple Papel"l (UDi.,.rait7 ot Tennea ... Libr&l7, 1Doxt1.lle}. 
Sa-1 c. WUH•e, !!i;toJf g! � � Stat. !! fraDiclJ.a (.Jobue 
Cit7a The Watauga heal, US 1 • 
Cora Baynee• 1ft the Knoxville Whi.& on F8bi'UU7 22, 186S.9 
Landon be&an hie life under taYOrable conditiou. Hie tabr, 
Dan.d Rapes, wu considered a clp&ble lea&n- in eccmsio, politi-.1., 
and rel1g1ou attain 1n hie naipborhood. !he high economic atatua ot 
Dartd �· wu reaobed throll&b hia land epeoul.attona. In this eucceee­
M bu1Dias1 be was able to eam a bealt.b7 inaoma and acquire larae fA1'ml. 
He not 01117 prondecl b1a fad.l7 w1 th the ••••1 tiea ot lite 1 bu.\ &leo pw 
eaoh ot hie chUc:tr.n a good education and a •U-e•tabl1ahed faa. In 18b0 
Landon Noeiwd the John Tlptoll faa. He remodelecl the old loc hCNM tha\ 
had been encted 1n 1784 by watbe�g the exterioJ" and addiDI another 
later becue the largeat and moet. enterprising t01m in W•hingtma County. 
With the compl.eUoa of the lut Tennune and Vi.Jtglni& la11roadt tbia tGim 
grew NpidlT an4 waa known u Johnaon•e Depot. IMl'iD& the lf&r Between the 
Stataa, Johnson• a Dtpot was called ·�· 1n honor ot Landon o. 
Raynea1 who wu •l'"I1Dg ill the Confederate Conere••· Arter the war it 
ren.ed ite old name and in 1869 it waa 1ncorporat.e4 aa Jo'bnllon CU·7• In 
186S lfa7Daa •old hie farm to hie brether-in-1•1 La'lton OitfoJid, who owned 
the adJo!Ding tum. Oittord.•e d.aqbter, »re. Saau.el Si:aDerl71 i:nherited tt,. 
She lett it to her aon, Jr. D4'n Sillne1'171 who 1a now (19S2) U'ring 1n tbe 
hou.ee and. oult1Yating the tum. Thia eataw hu been 1n the Ha)'D8a t111111T 
tor more than one .hundred ,.ean. Re•ntl.T, the fenneeaee Hiatorical. 
9whis (ld.orotila, lloCl:ua Room, Laeon llcObee Llbftl7, lno:nil.le). 
Thia newspaper wu publiabl4 at E11sabethton tram 18)8 un�U .Apnl, 18h0. 
It wu publiahed at Joneaboro ti"CCIl *7, 1840, untU April, 18la91 and at 
Knoxville 1'rciR May, 1849, untU 1861., wban ita Unioni•t eclitor, "Pareon" 
Broml.ow, ltl18pendecl �bUcation aru1 tlecS troe the citq, .tearing arreet 
bJ Confederate authoritiel. 
6 
Cc:aaieeioll beu.pt. the entire estate bloludiq the hcnlae, t&ftl1 Landoa' • 
1• office, which ia atancH.ft& 1A the t:ront prod, and the IJprlng. Jlr. 
Siaerl¥ trU1. contiJme to 11 ve there untU hie dea1ih., after which the 
Ooad.aeion plana to preMne all tbe propert7 aa a memorial 11l honor ot 
John !iptoll and Landon O. HaJDia• The 'tiptora-Hepea home ie located &pproxi• 
utel7 one and one-halt lllilea east of Johnaon 01 tT., !eJme .... 1 on United. 
Statal IH.gbnJ' 2), and it 11 one of the moat hiat.oric sites 1Jl the state. 
It hu been a landmark in American biatozoy since 1673, when the firat-
knon Bngl1.8h �peaking men to enter the Tennessee territo171 Jamee Weed-
hal and O&briel Al"tbul', traveled. acroae it on a Yiait with the Indiane. 
Ho doub\1 the7 clrank traa the Sfll"in&• Daniel Boone, a �ona huattar, 11 
pz-ob&bl7 tre:nl"led thia land &bout one hundred years later becau• a tn 
m11ea tnJm thia aite etoocl untU three decade• ago the tree with the tamoua 
1 
1Merlptl.oa .,.alia& the faet that Boone kUled a be&J" there in 1?60, 
Since 1783 the te11iea o-f Tipton and Ha,nee hava mmed this land, and 
John ft.pt-. and hie rite &re buried then •llJ 
The political lite ot David Ba:vn-e did Mt extend. beJOftd bia home 
coammit,., bo.t he treqcumtl)r rendeftd •mcee to hie local go•1"1'118n\ 
and 1 ta c1 ti•ns. He eerwtd irepl.arl.7 on jvie•. on �ewral occaaione 
he was appo1DW eacutor of propert7. At tiaea he &el"Qd ae bcmd.-, 
and at one time be enteftd into a IUN't.J' 'contract for ten thouand d.ol­
lare. When the pablio nld. fftlll Iron Mountain te EUsabetbton wu buUt, 
DaVi<l wae the ow1"16&r and the men who liYed on hie f&.'l'rd were the labo:r­
en.11 
Fr. atuq1na hia life and the l1Y8a of hie chUU.n, it appear� 
that Da'Yid. fla7De• wu a Oo4-tear1q man and maintained. a Chri.etian hame. 
He taught hie chUdren the d1&ft1V or hoMat 'WOJ'k, right fran wrong, ancl 
their dutiee tc.ard God and man. The ataoephere of auch a home pztoT1de4 
a wholeaa. enYiroDiliHlt that 1a -.aeary tor a tuller lifeJ it molded 
their c�tara and guided their tutun u�.ll 
lOJ:nt.niaw 11'1th Mr. Sialerl7J Samuel c. WWi-, D8n of the 
Termeuee Vallez ud Tenneaaee Hutor;r (Jotmaoa Olt7t 'lbe-rata\iiam•� 
DJt), 57. 
-
ut'he labonn nre Kathan Peopl.n I Ephraim Ba.ok, John Mclrlturtt J 
Chri.at.opbe7 Price, Will111l Peoplea, and IIZ'Ml Mclaturtt. United State1 
Work Projecia Administration, Minutea of the C<iNn of ne .. .ru1 �I' 
Sen1ona or ean.r rv 1821-1826 (Niihvilli'l'"!rinaci=tption o = 
Ciliiity bchtftl ol nnel&e8 1 1941 J 1 m, 31 !! l!;!liJD • 
l2fhia ocmcl.u1on 11 baaed on the facte that ll&ry and I.Mlina 
HaJne• 111AJ"1"1ed. m1nietereJ Laad.on 1rae a l1ceued. a1Jiietar, he wu ema ... 
cated 1n a church Hhool, and. 1n h1a apeech:ee and lettel"' Oo<l ia otten 
mentioaed. 
8 
Buttalo oOIIIlttUiity waa an ideal location tor the chUdbood. � ot 
Ludozl1 who enjoJ8d li'f'ina end pla71As 1a the open air. the land alOill 
the banks of the lfataup Riwr and B\lttalo Cftek waa tertUe and beauti­
ful. Fl"'Ol tbia Talley, the great Unaka1 Roan, and Smok7 Mountaine could. 
be seen in the diatance. 'l'bele mountaiu are among the bigbea� in tba 
eut.m part of t.he United StatAta, and their toliap of pine, cedar, bm­
look1 end launl inte:rwown amidat the timber adda beaut," to tbeir peat­
nee•. Thie enviro111ent tumiahed bill with excellent. Uluatratiou and 
nCRMry phruel for h1a futuft epeeohu ancl ora tiona • He loRd. thU 
"beautiful land of the mountatna, with thy aun...pa.inte4 clitte• and bit 
newr forgot. tt.a.lJ 
Lll14tm1 aa wll as hie brothers and aiat.n, began hia formal e4u .. 
cation at Ancleraon School, located at the head of Butf'alo Creek in Carter 
Ooaty 1 'l'ermeeaee. The achool wu probably 11 tu.ated on the Anct.:rwOI'l f&1'1l 
becauee 1 t was cut.oaar;r in thon da,a to name the achool 11'l honor ot the 
penon who fUrnished the land for the bd.lcling. The ohUd'Nn ot Ieaac H. 
Anclet'IIOn, Gaorp SnMr, lathaniel G. taylor, W'Ulia teen• Inac Buok1 
Oeorae BGaan, Jaokaon hople1 ancl DaVid Ha1!J8• attended tbia achool. 
The lobool on thia ai te ia now known u C.... �prtaa,l.k 
Landon took hie education •nouly and was a ftry bl'ill1ant. etu­
dent.. He pvticula:tly enj�d the fri.clq a1'temoon Mas1ona when the 
13Th. Bew:Nnd. Mr. JaDea L. JNlliDI' Scrapbook (at hie home iD 
LaFollett., Tennea ... ) • 
lllf:Nak. lilrri.tt.. i$1 Hiatog ol Ca:rter mn;z•� 
(bo.nUle 1 lut Tenneaaee HiatoricalSoci•tT, 0 1 • 
achoolmuter conducted the weekly recit.at1oa. Here, Landon firat exper­
ienced tbe thrUl ot et.an<iift& betore an audience and dali'fering a apeeoh. 
Ae a boy, he did not lild.t his pu.bllc apeakina to the clueroa but he 
pruUoed on� who would U..tAn to hie bo)t11h addl'esaes.lS 
Wben Lanc1oD wu about tftot7 ;yean old, be elU"'llecl at Wa.tb1Dcton 
C:OU.ga, the .chool that the Reftrend. Sam.uel Doa.k bad toundlld in 1?80. 
Doak noe1wd his tirat charter tor hie ltCbool 1D 178) tr. the Morlb 
Carolina k&iala"tilJ.ft ad named 1 t Martin Ao.-q 1D honor ot <lowrDOr 
llas'tin of that etate. h 1?8S Johll Senar and the legi.al.ature of the 
atate of l'rankl.1.D nnned h18 ohu'ter to enooura&e education weat of tbe 
AUepeq Mountains. For ,.an� it waa the 01'117 ••t ot education in the 
Tenneaeee OGUDtr;r. I'D 119S the Soutbftat Terl'itorial. lecblatun ohaqed 
the name of the irlatitation to WuJl1nctoA Oolle• 1n honor of Preeident 
a.wa- l'uh:lngtoD end rechartered. tbe Mbool,l6 About the tiM that Landon 
••tanded Wuhirlcton Colle&��, the coat wae �telJ thO per eeniODJ 
tuition waa $10, board DOU.ntecl to $30 1JuJlud1ftC tuel and wuhina, and the 
UbrarT tM waa So centa. !beN wre two Mnty-wek eeaaicma in a col­
lege 78C"• The t1rn -•ion began eix weeks after the lut h!daT 1a 
Sepilaber. Tbe beghmtng of the ""ion wu deteftd.ned ill thil manner 
becaae tbe &DII&lal CGIIIID81108Mnt uercisea were blld on the lut Frida7 
in September. The aeoond. •••ion ot tftntT weka tolland the firiJt 
U..1uu• lanpbook. 
16-'-• o. M • ._..,.., !be AMala ot ,.._  (lepr1ntec:l, nnctportt 
fbe �rt rr.., 1926), �-l!· 
I 
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1eaaion �ciJAtel.7. Alao, thea waa a eUBD��tr term of atx nea.17 Landolt., 
cluriDg h18 eon.ae dql, cliatinpilbecl hbulelf u an able debat.zo andre­
ti.Decl meterioiara. He ,  .. poaduat.d in 1838,18 
After bitt greclu&tion, Lan<loa returned to Elisabetbton. By thia 
.tt., he waa a utve un, He carried hia eleftde:r1 aix-toot trame, and 
broad eb.ouldere 'fti"J' erect.. HU iapreaaiw and c� peNOD&litr' 
made him poJNl.lr -.one h1a fellow citbena, and hia ph7810al appearaDOe 
aerwd .. a true index to hil mental aapab111 t1ea.l9 
Thl next ,_ar antr hia gNdutiOD1 Landon begaa •adina l• 111 
the ott.1oe of Thoau A• R. lel.atm1 who wu "l'Y'in& ae State' e l.tt.orne7 
1D tbe Fil'lt Ooagftae10Ul D18V1ct, the poat1t.lon he held 1'1"011 18)) to 
18164. Dvtn& the apr:l.ng of 1ru.o, hlaon moftd rr. niaMethton to 
Joaeahoftt, Temw ..... rua tranllt.r by HelaOil cauaed �· to �c� 
a future poll tioal. eon of Wubingtoo Coam\7 illateacl of Carter County be• 
cauae be .toU«����ed Nelaoa to Jou.aboro ud. continued. nudfina 1•, beiftc 
l7J�Gnrrd E. Carr, Wu�ft Colle� (IDoxtilles s. B. Nft'llart 
�. 19-'S), 209-nOa lhtf,pf.ei\Mtr , 18Ll.. 
18.,_. • • Doak, aeorae w. Dldf'ield, lfU11am J. Deiele, and Ja.e 
•· eo-am were poaduted With H&1MI 1a 183&. Carr� � .!!!•• 173-174. 
Then ia eome contndict1oft regarding the date of LaraiiOft' 1 j:radu.tion trca 
oolle&e. Joalma w. Ca.'l411Mll1 Sketc.bea or the Bench and Bar ira. tannea ... 
(IDoXYillet o.- Brothera ar1d Compan,.�n, iBWY,-nc>';-at:atea thit 
._ wu educated at Wuhington Colle p1 lut t.rmea ... , mel poadu.ated at. 
the qa or t..nt,y1 with tiNt honon 1n bia clue. cal.dftU blpl.i .. tha't, 
LaDdorl &ndaatecl in 18)6, but. Carr and tbl recorda at W&lhincton CoUep 
ind.icate that. Landon paclaated in 18)8, al1d tha� tben "" no gradnatee 
in 18)6 01' 18)1. 
19Jboa, Robert Beet.•, •Coloael L&D<Ion a. HayMa,• The Southam 
!!!guiM {Wyt.be't'1lla), III (19)6), 26, . -
u 
adlli ttecl to the bar ill 18h0. 20 
While •ta.471Dc 1•, u.,.. di'rlded hu time betnen nisabethton 
and Joueeboro. He wu 1ntera1t.d. 1ft a certain 10\Ull lad:y in Elisabeth­
toll, lleuor PGRU, 21 whoa be m&l'l'led duriD& thia ttme. In com.ctioa 
with hi• IIAI'ri.all, he wrote '1'hcllal A. R. Bel•oaa22 
Blinbethtcm Haroh 12, 18)9 
I IUppoee JOU. ha'" eome tiM einoe learned the path I • 
cola& to tnftl aoon a and u 1 t u neceeHZ'7 that a tellclr 
1boulcl n8t be aJ.oa. under IUCh c11'eu1Utanc.l1 I ther.toa 
aut ami rupeottull.11 solicit � attendaace at Dr. Ponll • e 
on tbe e wnhg of tbl 26th,, wt., ancl &lllo ct.n hallll with 
me on the da7 toU.Ug. 
tou may th1D&1 MwaftAr that the dif:tiCul.tq Whieh took 
pl.ace betwen you anclllr. J. Panll aigbt p� eome ool4-
neu on the pan of Dr. P0118U' e .t.1l.7 1 bnt I aasuftl 7D'l 
need. antie:lpat. no such thine. I tberator. eould be U,W 
to eee you there and at 111 tat.her• e. So eoon u that matte�' 
ahall haw been done and I ahal.l COIIII!Mtnce ftacU.ng 1• 11'1 tll 
1UU again. 
I am moet N8J)ltOtfull.7 JOUN, a!Jtt !'ho•. A. a. Jfel.••• 
hqr. 
Landon C. fta7M• 
lleanor PC'IIf811 was the daughter of Robert W. PORll &lid the gra:ac&... 
daqbt.r of Doctor J08eph Powell, Tbl PoiNlla wre ol'1g1naJ-q f1"CII Sulli• 
Tan Ooun'\7 1 but Doctor ,_u, a WJI7 weal tbT .an,. practieed. mediciM in 
Carter CGaDt.J' el\ort.l.;r be.t'oN hie death 1n 18)9. Bobert 'I • PGRU wae •1'7 
ZOcal.d.u, 22• !!!•• ast, 330J rua • .JuDe ao., 181ao. 
21rat.un.ew with Mr. SS..rl7. 
2Za.laon Papen (KoC11mc to., Lawson KcObH Li'bl'a17, lno:nUle). 
�t 1ft etate politioe until he mcmad to ._. Orle&De, tcNt•iaDa, 
where he died about l.8Ss.23 
Ladon c. 11&7fte• and ne11n0r Pawell bee- tbe parent. of Hft.-al 
ohilcbu, both bo)ra and &11"18. William D .. aa,.a, I.andon'• tint coue1a 
and the fUtue huabaDd ot Landon• a aiater �t, U'ftd With Landon 
cb.u:ing the mid.dle 18SO. and tutoftcl h1a (I.andoa'•) aona tQr collece en­
trance .  one ot LaftdoJa'e aoua, Robert w • ..,_., followed bill father'• 
tootcttepe. He became an attomq at �� !eDDM-, and na et.oted. 
HW1"8l t.imea 'to 1M Oneral. Aa.abl7 fl'Oil MadiiOD 0oant7, 24 
2%-tttr from Mr. Robert !' • law. & March ot the ortginal bonda 
aru1liaeuea of Cart.r and Wa.ehiqton countiee did not rewal the marriall 
l.iceue of I.utdon C. Ha)'l'JIIa end. Ele..- Powell. I� il possible that they 
were 11ceue4 in Sulllnn Couat7. All ncorda in that C0\111tq wre dutro,.cl 
during the War BeUreen the State• when the Court Houee wu bumecl. 
2hsp.r, s ,!!t., 212.213. The 1.8SO CeMue �aport (lH.CfttU.m, 
!Anon 'Me<1bM LlbftifJ', tor Caner and 1fuhinston countiee did Mt include 
the names or Landon• e ehila.n. 
CHA.P!IR II 
Laftdon 0. Ra,_., poli t1oal lllb1 Uozul were pnbabJ.7 atimul&ted. 
l!b:lr1Dg h1l colleclate 1Ditruet1011 at Wuhingtoa Oolle811 btlt ...... r-1 
years 1ntenenecl betnen h18 gra4Ut1cm ami hi• entrance into politicta. 
J)v:lng thia int.nal ,-11.o4; H.,_• aclYanced hia poU tical upiratioM 
by OOCUPJ'ina Muelt u an edito,, lliniatel-1 and. �r. !'be1e tbfte 
. 
proteaaicm�� •mel u a 1p� tor hiJJ plUJlll iato poli Uoa� 
Hlp8a• tint aplOJWAt waa 1D the field of jouma:u.-, Sooa 
att.tr he wu adllitted to the bar iD 18b0, he aoaepted the editonhip ot 
the Tenntta ... Sen\inel at Joae•bol"'1 TeJme..... Thi• nenpaper waa eet&b­
litlbed in l83S to eupport Jla:rt1n Van Buren 1n hia pJHidlntial eleotioa 
the toUOWlnc Je&r. The orgard.sen of thie nenpaper wre Tbaua Andenon 
aa ed.U.or and Lanon Olttol'd, lfa.7IJN' futun bl"otbe� 1 u publJJtber, 
At the time of Andtreon•• retire.nt in 18b0, 01ttor4 empl.o,.cl H&ynee ae 
•eli tor. Ae the man beM.mi the p&bl.iaUon, Haynee eueo .. •tullT ec11 tecl 
tbe Tennessee Sentilwl tor the next t1 ft or •ix 78N"e ot ita exiateOM .1 
the tint Tenneaaee Sentinel \mdlr tM edi tonal -.rn•ion of 
H.ayn.a rolled ott the peaa on Saturday, Jrowmber 21.1 184o. In ttd• ini• 
tial publioat.lort, BayDea' addreee t.o the people deacrlbed the "tremendou 
taU" that oonhonted him in h1a re8p(m&t:!b1lit1ea of editf.Jla a local nen­
paper, He abo elaborated on the gowl!'J .. atal. pl'inoiplea that the Fecleraliat 
lpau]. :v. Flak, •!be XarlJ' ,_,. of Jcmeat>oro.• 1D East '1'4mneeeee 
HUtor1c&l Sooie.,.. • Publ1cat.1ona (boriUle), llo. 10 (1938), 6S-6T ._ 
and llpublioan pu-tiea had ..appol'Wd ia tbll pnaiclential elaction ot 1800. 
SlfMa, 1n hie aeoond usue of thia weJclT pertod1oa11 according to Brawn­
low, publ1Uecl another edi torill of ttJ.earned l.encth and tJr:uDdllring MUDd.• 
expot�J�dtng the tMo17 that t.be Whip' atand on the !ank and hderal.iaa 
had brcntgbt. tbell 'fiotor.y in the ncent prttridenttal. election ot 18t.o. 
U.,.•• ttlv.t.,_ editt.ng a Dnocratic �apaper, did not agl'M oMple•J.;r 
with all the poliotee aclopted by the Democ:rata. H&.Tne• ta.vo'Nd a national / 
bank at tbcN&b be was .,.iut tbe federal gowl'D186lrt' s da.:ID.AtiOD owr tblt 
state a • In hia next iane, Ha7DH ecapeaH two loag artie lea denJI'ibiq 
the abue8 of the "Whi.ae• &Del. •ae•ral Bar:r1�.. In preetioall7 all of 
h1a ed1 to� 1 lfa1De• int.ea-mind nat1on&l. iaauea 1r1 th local news. OD 
J11r 22, lSU, be wrote &b<Nt tba JlcZ.od Affair. Alexander McLeod., a 
oau41aa, wae aneatad 1r1 Jlfnr York attar boutift& that he had ld.llacl an 
.U.rican clU•n• Dl1r.tNe 1 in the O&:tol.1Da lncidlnt. Haynae expl.a.Sn8d 
that Meteod•a trial wu held tJl...., York inatud of Loelcpon becaue ot 
the writ ot b&beaa oorpu. Ia h1a Chriatau e4it1on, H&JDa• attacked tbll 
lnorrille !!!,! u an "nS.cleraoy /iii/ of edi017 /iii/'' and. "&11 1 t ftnte1 
are an abwldan.ce of h&rcl cidltr.•2 On Hwral. oocuione the 'l'ennee ... 
Sentinel and the Whig, the othar nanpaper in .Jcme•boro, which wu edite4 
by "P&NOD" Brownl.OIIr, carried editori.ale on the ume eubjeow. WheD the• 
ai:ailar •<H. tori&l.a appeawd in 'both local 118'Witpapere 1 'BNimlow &l.'ft18 
chaqH. that ��aJDe• stole the rue•• editor1al.e and pu;bl.iahed t.hft. BI'OWD­
low'a char&W• do not Mem loclcal eiftce both of tbeH !l8dp&pltn reo.iftcl 
their nns leU. troa a Virglr:d.a _,..,.,..) 
t'be JAOIIt notable reatunt ot aa,n.a• caner u an editor wae b1a 
nototiou feud w1 th Brolmlmr. Their pri-nt. war had. aJ.:taa4T been fought 
with worde and bollew before H8i?M• baca. the editor of tbe TeDnBeiM 
Sentiml. 'lbe d:f.ftct c&u.M of theil" ho•W.. cont.1t haa neftr been ,._ 
ftaled• bat their coatr'OftNy bepn soon e.!t1t� H.,_• ha4 &Nda:atecl troa 
Wullibgton OoU .. and re't.urned to EUubethWil. '1'hen he wu ependiq 
&ppftmaatelJ' one halt of hia tiM in EliHbeihtoD ud the ether half in 
JoDeaboz-o where t. wu ft,adJ.nillar 1n � .t.. 1. Belaon'e 1• ott.lce. 
DutDa tbie tiae 1 •P&ftoc" Brolmlow b-.d f1nietad hia ciftui t-r!dinc 
appoillt.nte ill the Metbodiet Ohuro.b md h&4 located at EUaablthtoa wheN 
he started hie WhiS• a wekl7 nnapaper. Soon after tbe retum ot BayDea 
and the entrance of Bralmlow to IUMblt.bton, tbtty real.i•d that it wu 
iapotaihle for thea to acne on .-, iaeue becauee of their cont.U.o\Uc 
optnioaf on polltica and. nllcSOI!l,h 
Tbe cU.eMJU�ion beiiMen lapea acl Brolml.CIIr becMte eo Tiolent t.h&t 
�· tried to 1\1.7 out of the patbwa7 of hie tl'O\tbleatome • Mencl." 
Brc:Rml.ow could not encblft be1ag iptml4 b7 B�.yDM, eo be ranmed the ccm­
�1"87 � hia MWipaper, which had appl'OXI.aatelJ" elewn hundred. 
readera at that tbDe. Oil l'ebrury 27, 18h0, Brawnlow rehl'ftd to lfa7De• 
u a �  pupw, beoauee, he Jdllllelf• the diebcmeat naeal., and�� 
cipled HO\l'ftdl'el, doe a not poe••• the nene to uaaU me." 
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When the Jla1Dd-� al.tei'O&tion edvaoed to the ._,. ot poa-
eible tzoaaedJ, Da'ri.cl ���pea. who wu a peaae le'dna citi11e11  tried. to ......, 
ranp a compl't'll'ld.• between bh eon 8Dd. the "hnon• • BI'GWnlow a. tuRd. a 
appeu••nt ad reepcmclecl to ila"fid*e peaoeful owrturee bT olaiJiial that 
I 
LandDil wu eccateel on J.larld•a 8WindlJ.Dp. Atter Dal'id. re&lised that a 
1111tu&l acre•••nt could ftet be accompUehed beUnten Llmclon and B1'Giml.Gir1 
be bl._d tbe contl"Owrey on the PweU.. Da'fifl did not 1.1ke the Fowwlla · 
and he had objected to Landon'• Mft'1ase to !leaDer. SiDH the Ponll.a 
wre owo-ct to�. David. cla!Md that tbe .. dlamed Pcalle" ur{fld 
Landon on 1n the tftcl.s 
Tbe R1tJD8...ar.nlaw tnc1 JUChed tbe atap ot �nee on llarch 2, 
18h0. 'ftult clay Elis&blthtcm wu ci"CIIIded ri th people becaute the Circuit 
Court wae in •Nion. BetMten ei&ht and nine o•clock that ewnlng •Panora*' 
Broal.GW wae Mated. at ·a tabla Wl'1 ting 'b7 candle lip\ iD hia ha. when 
tiro ebote w:re find put hil beu. 0111 bull.et locl&ed in the chiaMT au4 
1:&'» otber 1D the aeutna� The "Panoa" ran to tbe cloor and fired at tM 
attackar u be croaeed the .... n. Hie 1'1'tAm4, J .. • w. Jelaon1 jo!M4 
the •Pa;reon• 1D tollawiD& the ena,y encl t.hne U.. tr:l.ed to tire at tbe 
attanar, but it wu tnitJ.eu bec.ue he had loet tbe cap tl'Gil hU pS..ilol. 
Branlow •t.at.ed. that he h&d expect.ecl to be attacked. but Md not gpectecl 
to be ambuabed 1D h:1l 01m home. Brolmlow ohar•d R&J�WH� with � uaaul.t 
becaw�e all .wtpicioa pointed to hill. The friends ot Bral'l'll.ow and tbe 
Mendlt ot �� all 8\UipeOtecl that li'.qael wu the gd.l.tJ' p&l"'t;T, Brownlow 
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belined that ua,.a wu the bra.lrls behind the plot but. that be did not 
.. _,l:T ptl1 the WJ.ger. 6 Later, J1a7nN cl.U.d that Brownlaw ha4 
plotted the at.t.-rpta4 ueua1.rl&t1on hiael1' and atagecl it' with the help 
of Brolml.c:llr' • brotber 1n order to daaae lfa7ne•' J�e�Mt.&t.iorl.7 
Booa attar taw Eliaabethton llhoot1q, 11Pa.Non" Brulmlaw mowd hU 
,eu-olcl newapaper fl"'Ol nisabllthton to Joneeboro when he coulcl ft&bt 
hia ec:apet.1tor at a clo•r range. Brownlow and H&J'D'I •t on the etreete 
of Jcmeeboro on Jlq 11., 18ho, and a bloodT battle ocelUTeCl. Tblft arw 
'two upecta of that fipt whioh an etUl a JJ11'MJ7t ts.ntt, whether 
Blpl• wu U'lnBd at tbe begilmia& of the fi&lltJ ancl ••OIIfl, the actual 
� ot the t1aht. Aoco.rd1.n& to one actOOU!l'\1 Brtwmlow wu UMd 
with a a.ol"d cane and :pUtol. Since be bellewd tb&t Ha7M• wu not. armed 
and not 1l'1eh1fta to taD &4ftfttqe of an � a-11t'laaft.t be h1 t B&71»e 
OWl' the heM With hill OlDie Tlwn he .. 11M lfi.Jneet neck with hU left 
arm end poudad. hie heacl With !WI piatol. 1Mtt. :o.u-1D& the tlgbt., Jfa7DH 
sot Mlcl of a piltal md. ahot BJ'WDl.ow tbrotlp the upper part ot h1a lee• 
B7 tb1.l tw, the apeotaton, IMina the bloocl, atoppe4 tbe fight. Brcnra-
1•• • Menda carried. hill to a •a:rbt aton and adm1niater.d aupertluowa 
•dioal. care while �taJM• and hill trlenda -.ounted their horRI and 1"'dd 
�., Pebftu7 8, 18h,l. 
1�., Dloember 1$1 18lt9. !he nY &1•• 01117 �Nwnl.ow'e 100ou.nt. 
of tbl tljli(. BJwnlolr'• reurke aboa.t""lfiiaee must a:a:n,. bt intArpnW 
cau'tl.oulT ainoe they WJ'e lifetime elWid.N. 
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!h1a blooq cabat did not Mttle or tendn&te tbe feud between 
Hlpea � BIWDl•. '!M7 contirruacl to be b1 tt.r eMJD:J.ea, per80ft&l and 
politt.oal, �t their liwa. �·continued to eclit tbe Tennee ... 
Sentinel uatU it nat 80ld in 18b6 to WUlia He Saith, 1lbo D8111ed it Q!4 
Hicko!Z, !!!!! Hickorz state Herald 1n honor or the teeentJs deceaMCl Andrn 
luk8on. BaJM• wu retained u editoJ', but by thia th.e. hi8 attentioa 
had. bec.e diatneted b7 hia political career, only tiro iaauee ot 't'.hU 
eucceaeor \G the Sentinel are lmaw'n to be atill 1.a exiatance. BJ."CMDlow 
apeat te�a ,..an in Joneeboro with hie ru, before mo1'1ng it to KDoxYUl.e 
1a 18149.9 
Wb1le et111 •rr.t.Da u an editor, Landon o, fta7Die &leo bee­
� but not nceeuf\ll.17 a Vethodiet JlirlUt.er. Hie ld.n1ater1al 
iup1Mt101l wu pi'Obab}T nouriahecl dur:IJia hie achoal daJw at Wuhinrtoft 
OoUeae beoaue tbat echool wu operatect undn' the auepieee of tba hHbT• 
te1"1an Chunh. 'l'he �r:l.asbep'U.sed infanta. H&7ne• dicl raot beliew 
in Want baptiea an4 he dftounced. tb1a relipou r11illel. B1a demm.ciatioa 
did not vouee tbe 1tatel.7 PftebJ't*r1au1 eo lf.&1ae• u .. ct the old taotioe 
. 8Dl(., Febra.&J7 81 1643J Coalter, e; t,if•• 39• Another intar­
pte.U..-.?' the �- tipt eta t � and Hayne• Mt 
on the etreeta ot Joneehoro. The •Panon• e1ioppecl fifteen apaoe1 1n fl"ont 
ot Ra,.e &nd uked hill if he was amad. lfalnee , • .,. Blwnl<WW a nept.l'fe 
NJt17 but held hie lett hand behind bia• AI Brolml.ow appi'MChed him, 
Hqr.lee ehot hia, Verton If. Q\wener, "WS]licn o. Bftln.l.cAr aa an Editor, • 
in Eut feMeaaee Hirior:l.cal. Society' 1 Pu.bll.cationa, No. h (1932), 101 
c1 ting lh1c, April 191 1849 (a later BrOWii'low ftreion ot the fipt). 
h'uk, loc. cit., 67. Or. oop7 of t.hie pape� pt'bliehed 1D .lugut 
1847 11 1a tbt� ot Conge ... 
19. 
•tt 1011 can not whip u.a, joift them. • He joiDed the PnabJ'eJ'Uft otlu.reh, 
but wi t.hd:rw' hia _.berehip atter a ,.. •• 10 
In the IUiliDIIr of l8b2 H_,.e was conwrted to V.thoditm at Jcme._. 
boro ciur1ftc a Jlethodiat. c.p ... ting. H18 Conftl$1cm1 .cooJ'd4.nc to BND-
1,.• wu a scene of geaticulation ad. emotion&l1• which wu typ1oal ot 
the eU'17 Metbodilt Churoh. He knelt at the altar and pra;yw4 euu1t17 
tor Wll or tnlw Jlir&utd. 'ftwn he aroae Wit.h a te&J"ooetained face, ehout-
1ns praiaa to the to!'d. for Hie letirll •gNOe," hi8 aobbblg being iJtte!'­
npt.H ooou1oa&117 w1 th the blOidlsg ot hie long noM. U 
A ahort time after h18 e_...f'lion, tbNe men who att.rnrde bec­
broU.,._iJl...l.a and achiewd reput&Uoaa u great apeakeN ot oratorical 
abU1ty were llceued Metbodiet minieten at the ume Qul"taJ"l7 Conte:raaee 
which wu bald at a little ecboolhouae nortnweat. ot Joneaboro. Theee men 
wre Land.oD C. llaJ'a• 1 AleDnder 1. Harrie 1 and lfatberdel G. fa71ol' .12 
BetiiMn the tiM ot hie oonwnioa and lloeuiftl lf.&1ftle •t the neoea..., 
requiamenta b7 pnacMna hia t.r1al Mnaon at Brush O:reek 0.., GroUI'l4, by 
olA&iniag anc1 oraam.•tnc the -bltnbip of a cmm:tll1 and by aCNI'i!lg the 
re�nd&tic:lft of the eiroutt pftachen who were the membera ot the Quar­
terly Conteranoe. At the QultWr-17 Conference �· wu giwn a teet 
on tbe doc�• and the cliec1pl1De of the MethodUt Ohurch b7 the Conter-
1� .,.,.,..,. 2S, 18h3. 
n!!!U., J..., 1. 1843. 
12Prtoe1 2.2• !!1•• 32. 
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ence IX*d.nt.ng BHN. BJ'CIImlaw ol.&Wd that Ha)'DII  d:1aagl"eecl with tba 
Board ftgqoding intant baptia durin& the •PIIinaUon. Haynea 1I'U still 
oppoee4 to the baptlsing of W.e, wbeNae the Jletbodj at Church pnetiaed 
th1a form of bap'Ua.. A cOIIpl'OM1M wu fin.all7 reached between fla7M• ancl 
the Board br the agJ�eement that hi• lioeDM woul4 be reYOked in one year 
1! he did not see •7" to .,. 'ldth the church b7 that ttma.l3 FollCJrinc 
hil bt1liaeNDt arguaent. oeac.rrd.nc baptta, R&JM• ••tabliahed hil con­
tidence 11'1 th the Board by eU.tlnc that "be wu not aware that hi would 
bl be ton the con.feftnce tor liceue, or tor an exMbaaticm, till a iDee 
De bad l!nl.ftd in ta.n.•lk 
Oft Suc1&71 Decaber It, 18L.2, �· attended the Qwlrtarl)" Coater .. 
ence at ru..-tbton. The leftrend Samuel Patton, the Pftliding Blde:r, 
pnaobecl i'!'CIR the nbjeot ot "Bapti•.• Brotbllr Patton clilouued all 
Mthodll and applicatione of that aac..-nt. AnoN.iaa to Brotmlow, at 
tM cloH of the Mrrloe B.,_a "notifie4 the OOD&NP.tioD1 that on Moa­
d&)" tol.l.Giri.Dc, be would deliwr an addftaa 1n that place, Mttlng forth 
hia raaaona -.to- he bad wi� trc:a the Pret'bJWr!Ain Cb.uoh, and jo1De4 
tha Metbe41at.ll.• Hapea• npl.anato17 etatement clil'Mt.l.7 and. diat.i.notiJ¥ 
stated that he ",joitwd the PftabJ'teriaDa 1Ulder illpnper mot1vee and acted. 
ae a Jvpoori.te 1lbile aong thiDa .. •15 
llboei'J)ta quoted by the Whig, J._..,.l, !S, 18h3. 
lhtbifl. 
-
lSibl�, Deoember ?, 18Ja, J....., 18, 1843. 
-
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Hapea' .atiw Jd.AUV7 l.UtAd 1 .. • than ei.x moDthl becauH he 
pleoecl b1e political J)U'1;7 &bow hie cburoh. The break betften hie polit­
ical •naaa-ente and church c:lut.1.ee began c:1ut.aa tbe lattezo pan of Decaber, 
l&la, when he attended church one S11ftda7 1n Jcmaabo:ro. Alter the Hrrtoe 
he and. two other Metlhoci11t m1n1aten1 John •• leU7 ancl o. W, o, Hal'r11, 
went m- with a Dootor Cusen tor cl:lnnar. The three miniatera "" lett 
alone in the li.T.I.nl room while the meal na being prepqwcl. Durin& the 
couree of oomenation, ...,_r.nd Ha:rr18 wed Ha,nea W'h7 he dicl not put 
a atop to the Bnwml.ow tnd. AocoJ'Clil.\a to Brolm1olr, l&ynaa illnediatel.T 
:Npl.ledt "' did not want to e0111mence or engage 1n tbia contftmtr117 blt 
-.y party and triend8 heft -.uld c1 w me no peaoe till I &peed to do 1 t, 
by laid I mwtt do ita and aa I haw bepa I will baw to go tbrou&h.wl.6 
Brother lelJ¥ and Brother Hurie c11"C1ll.ated fta7De•' etatuaent re­
caN!.Dc hie poeition in the Bronlw ocm�wrq aaona the oi t118u ot 
JoMeboro. The crtlil wu reached a tw dqll&ter when Barrie and H&1ftN 
•t at the a tore of O..On and. Venue. 'lben Hqaee wu uked about the 
statement it wu cla.t.d he had made to llarri.l at Dootor CU•n•a home, 
be denied 1 t. BGIIeftr, Barris corrtinced the crori of appi'OXS.a&t.ll7 f11'1r 
apM\atore that 8&7M• wu �a.17 
F.u.ow1Dg the uapleaaant 1nc1dent at the GIIIIIDlCil and v� Store, 
Ha7M• heard rwuon that H&rriB 1ntende4 to pre.t.r chal"pa of •.ta:l.Mhood• 
ap.tnet him at the next Qu:rtarl.T Coftterenoe. H&1ft81 decided to blat 
16n,��, 1181&17 tS, 18h,. 
17Ib1cl.. J� 1, 18b). 
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Barrie to the dl'W bt pl8teft'ixla charll• of "t&l.Mhoocl" ap.inat hils at 
the aame oontennoe. 1'h1a .. t1n1 wu held the 26th and 29th ot JAifdl7, 
1843, at the Betblada Olml'oh, Jonaaboro CUcnd.t, Abinadon D:llftr.Ln, Bol8-
ton Oontennce of the Methoc11at Chuah, Rewren4 Samlel. Pattofl aerwd u 
obalnt.an and a.wrend J, D. G1b8on wu chORD aa •cr.tary-, A t1hu meet­
tea, uool"di.l\g \o �, lf&1ne• clano'IUlCed Harrta u beiDa ..,._, �. 
ueh&rl�, 1Ul&ftt:l.eaaftl7 1 and dllhoaoftble." Since Harris wu a veteran 
:Mathodiat lliniatar with tbiPty ,._.. o.t honorable Hnioe, the aeabere ot 
the coatarenM qwtatl01'8cl H&1ft8•' al.l•aa\1•• hbeecz-nt.'t1, tbe chail'll&D 
called for a vote on the ebarp. · OD the tint TOte the count was tftl"ftt 
to Mlw. one of tbe memben uked tor a recount bec&uae t. belieftd. 
the Cba1Jrmaiol had faUed to OOW'l'\ the TOte of a .ember Mated in the OOP­
Del"t OD the 18ooncl YOte or NOO'IIl\1 tba acore wu fourteen to ten ap.:J.u' 
Bapea. Then w:re tMil-n MllbaN pneen\ at this M8t.ina who had voted 
tor H&)'Dia when he reoeiwcl hie Ueeue to preaoh. ot the• tal.,., tour 
-.otec1 With him and eipt YOtefl .,...U.t b1m at. tb1a u.. Since Rqnea• 
charae ta.U.ed to galn a favorable reaction &llo01l& the members of the coo­
fuerlol, it wu reaolwd that HqDaa ahoul.d etan4 trial tor brirlgln& tal.M 
oharae• ap.inat Hal'r'U J aad the •oontennoe dec1dec1 that �· coulc.t not 
eDrciee hie function ae a minieter utU hie final trial,•18 
The t1n&l. trial of 1&7De• and H&l'T'18 •a held on Pebfta17 11, 18la3, 
at tbe Kmeet Olruah on the Joneebon Oiroult. fwln_.....wn Mtthodiat 
cleru-n nre P"•ftt, Brother Pattcm ap1D wu the chait'aaa anc:l1fUliaa 
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trial opuecl wt tb a.,._. aaatn cbarPD& Barrie 11'1 th .tal.Hhood.. Harz-U 
consented that be wu z.aq tor the tJ'lal and entered the plea ot "not 
pil.\7." !he tint. witaeaeea to teet.it)' nra Andzw l. Bl&U and Jol'Jil 
DAta, b7 ewora that HaJne• had eal.lecl Harri.e a liar at a.-on aad. 
v·aoe Store • The raext wi t.Maat John GI'Hne, teet1tie4 that be Md Drain 
were on a h11l watobirt& tbe qoarftl at the atoa llut tbe7 'ftre too tar 
� to hear llbat 'lra8 u.tcl. Them .,.,.. H. Jonae ft'01"8 that Ha)'Ma attacked 
Harria on tM ,..,._nt in f'rollt ot tbe atore . .ltter all the witAeeaea had 
t.Mtitt.ed and all eYiAenoe had been diaeu.-4, the JU"J' of clei'QMD ,.. .. 
tumed the wrdict ot aoqaitt&l toto B&ITia and aUenced !f&7Dia tl"'11l paacll­
i.na on the gi'Ot.l1t.d that be was CUU t7 of f&l.Hbood and. alandlr. .11 "P&raOD" 
BrcMnlow put 1 t, •aap.a pt muta {jic] on the gaU- he prepencl tv 
anotbar. •19 The El'Diat Qu.al'terly Contennoe dealt w1 th HqraN ODl7 u a 
�ter an<1 it 414. not tum hill out ot the church. He wu atUl a _... 
ber of the lletbodiat Church at Buffalo c_, GJ;"eQQ)4, 
After the t.l'i&l., 1la1ftU spoke iD Gree• and HDid.na Coantiea detell4-
ina himllelt ti'Oill tbe action ot tM churcb. He maintained that the Betheeda 
Conterenoe iD l__,., 1843, wu oeaspo8ed ot "uhol7 lfhip" who were t:rJiaa 
to break Metbodia. or the totU'teen tdniaten who "f''tecl apiut hill at 
Betllelfda1 t.elw were lfh!p and two wen Delllocraw . All ten of the JI18Jiben 
wbo TOted in h18 taYOr wft Deaoc..-te . lla7ne• aleo olaiaed that the actual. 
TOte at Betbeeda lbould haft been. t.-l'ftt to el.eftn ill hia .tawr, He illaia­
tecl that Jon&than a. �· wte wu Ulesal ainee he 1fU uaiat&ut clua 
leader to John llobert�ton. Ha:vne• decla'red that then wu "DD IUGh ott1oe8 
u ueietant clue l••r in the Metbodtet Chureh and theNto�e Jonathlll 
.,_. could not wte l.eplly. Jcmathan1 e vote tied the tint count at, 
twelw and tnlft aad pawd the ny fbr the recount of rou.rteen to tin aptut 
b)'laea.20 
Ba;yMa bl .. d. Bronl.OIJ and hia !!'!!& .. lruttruMnt.l a the action 
that tbe chveh took tonrcl hill becauM ot the llandal'OUI l'a&l"ka that 
Bronlw pl"inted 1n bi8 naapaper each 11Mk. In the i'eran.eeaee s,ent1nll 
ot l'ebrury 181 1843, Ha1MI deft0Unee4 Brownlmr u •tbe czw•teat bJpoorite 
that eftr wore the ebeep (' aic j of our bol)" ms.p.. •21 
h the autua or 18S7, 1lhUe 8&7M• wu teapol'U'117 111 hie po11t-
1oal. Ntireaent, the Quanerl;r Ccmterenoe ot llilabetbton Circuit �r 
the le.-wbip ot B:Uhop Paine te-11oe�ecl h1.ii u a »ttbo41et minilter 
without aft7 eoliclt&tioll on hie part. Ha1Dt• wu in lnoXYille at the 
tiM attending te hie leaaJ. pract.t.oe, and hie liaeue wu therefore pN• 
•nted to hie nte . Haynea ref\uled to ICG*pt. the lienee on bia ntarn 
h.,_ and retumed it to tba Biahep.22 
It appean that tAndon c. Ha,_• was not &1.....,. aincen u a ldnia­
ter Of the ppel. He probably tried to UH the ld.Jd.etr,r to adftllOe hie 
political. abitiOMJ DnUt.hel.en, due to 1te dieboDonbl.e aliJiu, it 
pn'I'M mora detrimental t.hen benet1c1a1. Hie abort term u a ain1etar 
20nwt., llq 101 September 23, 18k3. 
21Ib!f., March 22, 18hJ. 
u,_ JODNboro Union JuDe 61 18S91 ami �lmlt Jul:r 51 18S9, 1n lleliOD' • Sora@ d.a;;on MoGhee t1bft.171 . • 
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added fuel to t.be fine bllUt by hie political caRJ*t.iton clu1.Dc all ot 
hie f'tlture polS. tio&l canYU.Me .  
At,tol'Dty lAndon c .  Jla1Dea 'bePft the pruUoe ot 1 •  at the age � 
twnt7-tbfte. for the duration or bie lite, he wae a .. ber of the Teaa•-
. •• bar and. qwalified - aot for plaintitte and detendantl 1ft lecal. pro­
oeecU.ag:a. Howewr, be did not ••n1• tbe ctuta• u en atto.mq..at-l.a 
cODaietent.lT for hie �D& �._ ,eu.. Hie pNCt1oe of tbe 
lepl. pl'OfeUion 'WU liait.d � to  the decade pftoedinl and 1a 
decade ncoee4in& the War Betften the St.atea , Befo%9 the war, lw prae­
Ucsecl 1• �gbov.t Kut 'l'aMeeaee trom EUtabetbWil to lna.n'Ule , AtteJo 
1ibe war hie praotioe wae lillited oh1ef1T to tbt 1'1c1zd.\7 ot Jleapbta. 
Ba7Dd !wa-d the call to tbe bar 1l'hU.e in ahool. BiB fondoeee -
and at.f'act1oa !or public affaire nre inhel'it.d trUt. . His a.piratioM 
to tollolr a poll tical caner cau.eed hiJa � nucJ;r 1• after coU.111 gradu­
auoa, alnoe a poli ticiau MeC»d to be wreed. 1n 1•. Ha:yne• studied 
the ptd.loaopby ot 1• under the eXpert OCNftleliDc of 'ftl<SU A .  I. lelha1 
with wbca !w ftad la tor two ;yean 'before baiftg ddtted to tM bu-.23 
BaJne• alao <lnelopad otb&r eaMnU&l qa.aU.tioatiou ot a J.a7u• Be 
was •"'-410111, induvtou, dlttal'aiMcl, and bl poeae..U a lea&l. mind with 
t.be &bill tT to ... both eidea of a cue . An exoeUeat l_,.r muat &l•o 
be an oratorical speaker :1n ora.r to penucl8 .1VH•• Tbi8 pi"1Jia7 qua:u. 
fio&tion die! not dieturb HayrJe• becaue be ba4 &l.aad7 eetabliebed hil 
repatation u an orator before he l&uftebed hie auceeaaM lepl. career, 
Dviag the ant.e-.bellua period Ha)'Dea wu tftl7 an But Tennea ... 
a'ttome;r. He pract1ee4 law' befon tbe courta 1n the coun\iaa of •utd.n&· 
ton, eart.er, Su1liftll1 laos, One•, and Haid.u. Ria tirlt 1• office 
and lepl heaclquu-ten are located at •Green lleadow, • near Johuoa Cit;r. 
Alter hia father had giwn him the old HptoD t&1'1l1 Landon et'8ctad. anotblr 
ballcU.nc appn:d.mately the aiM of a hlOkehowle iD the tro.nt ;yard beeide 
the bouee which he uaed. u hie office . Since Haynie• 1a of'ficMi waa situ­
ated at hie h0111e1 be 1a bonowd aa beiDa the firet l_,.r of Jolmaon Ctv. 
HI waa pnbabq not tM tint attomq to practice 1n Johnaon 01tT, but 
be 11'&8 tbe tint l_,.r to aatablilh reeidence 't.M:re . 2h 
H.,_,, r:s.ret La Office 
Ba7MI a-peel hie tint 1• cue beton tba courta at Jonteboro. 
Tbie c ... aipt be cal.l.et:1 the •cue ot the Stolen Baa. •  J. p....t.nent ct\1 .. 
un ot Jo•aboro bad a hCD atolen from ht. aokehouae . All the eYidence 
and napioS.on point.cl to a certain indi:rl.dual. ot that OODIWli t7 1 &N1 1ibl 
oonaenaua wu that he na the pilt7 penon. Sub!MqueaUJ, the man t:r. 
wh• the ha bad been 1tolen c_.noed a pe"ODU nit to collect the 
ftl• of the ha. The dltendant eapl•cl Baynea u hie �r. Tbe 1-­
euit btpl'l u a routi.Da 11t1gat1on an4 •AI'l.T eWI'JOne expect.ecl the defend­
ant to be proftn pilt.J'e After all the witnUNI had 't*ltit::le4, HaJDH 
addreaeed the ,1u17. He po1Dtecl out the tact that thare wu no� an e7H'it. 
neee to the crime J therefore ,  all the evidence pre•DW b7 t.ba plaifttitt• a 
U.,.r wu •rel7 cb'CUIBIItantial eridence . 'rhn, throup hie oratorical 
abUit,", be condncecl the jury that the cil'C\IIlltantial. evidence in thia 
cue waa not auftioient to comriot the datend.aat, and the j1U7 bro1lpt 1ft 
a wrdict of acquittal. SooD attar the trial the defendant aoftcl troa 
Joae1boro to a tva 1n the lol1ebaoi£T Riwr Valley, and he diet not bN!­
tate to recaa.ncl and. pn.1Jie H&1DU u an able and brUliant �r to 
eWJ70M ill hie D8W' aeipbortaoocl. So ll.apaa not 0J11¥ won hU til"lt 1• 
oue, but be aleo e1tabl1ehed. hiaMlt u a tal.enwct att.oJ�nq in 'toM TioiD-
1\7 ot .JOIIUllfto. IS 
On anotmr ooouion BayMI ued the •- pi"'08CCue which he �4 
1n t.be •cu. ot the Stolen u.• 1lh1le pre•nt.1n1 a c aee before the crlainal. 
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court. of Carter Co1mt.y at. llJ.aabtthton. Ba.)'ftel wu eagqed aa the 1._ 
;,er tor a man tn:a the B'tl.f'talo cOIIallni t7 who wae aocuee<l ot a.rderin& a 
fellow wortaan. He wu able to clear the defendant because no e,...S.tneae 
•• him cOIIIlit. the Jlllll'de!'.26 
A.e a praotitiouer of la Hqnat raoe1wd the molt a.tiataction ill 
pleading caaea before jul"1e8J newrtheleaa, he pertor.d all tn-e of 
lecal. tranaae�t,iona . OD J'ebrur,y 10, 18ST1 he receiwd a five-dollar tee 
for hiiDdl.tng the pet.it.ton for the Hle of William Crouch' • land. In the 
cue of Irrtn .!!.• BQer" .lpl'll 11, 18S7, Wbioh involwd a tftlft-d.ollar 
debt, ...,._. wu pU.d ..-nt7-t1.. cents tor aet.1ft& u WUlia Baker' • 
legal .... �.27 
On the eft of the War Be1nen the Staiae RaJD81 taght at leut 
t.o p�at 'fermeaaeau the pbUoeol'b7 of 1•, C&pta11'1 WU11am D. 
Haynee, a oouiD, read la under Landon !rom 18S6 until 18S8 at "Green 
Meadow." WU11a H. Wattenon of H•kins Oolaaty read law under Landon 
at lnoxYUle tor two ,eare attAr be was lftdnated trca lmo17 mel llaDJ7 
Collep iD 18S9. Hapaea ... haw t.aqbt both of then atudenta more than 
1• becaue b7 became ambere ot the CoDtederate ANT clu1"'1ftg the war 
and later beciM attlliat.d with the lleaocratic P&rt.1'· In 166S Wat.tenon 
retv.med to RoearaYille wt.re he pl'Mticed 1• and Hrntd u clerk ancl 
26zatem. 11'1 th Mr. Siallerl7. 
21um.ted Statea Work Project• Aclmatl�tion, Bltcorct. of Wubirl� 
OOGD.tz, Settlements of E•tate• 1640-1661 (laabvUl• a fftOiiicrt'Ptlon of 
&\Uitf Archive• of Ti'""nne•aee, 19111), BOOk o, 177-182. 
aut.r of the �17 Court ot Bawkina Comtt7. Captain WillS. D. H&7ft81 
aerwd as ob&iman ot the Democratic Eaoutiw C..tttee in the Firlt Con­
gwad.oul Diat:rict h*om 1876 until 1882 • 28 
With the o..traa of the war H&JDe• abandoned hie t.pl. practice to 
MMpt the election u lell&tor in t.bl Contedll:rat. CoDer-••• Hill MI'YiON 
with the Oontederat. St.tea or Aael"ica endec1 h11 lite 1n Eut Temwa ...  
In 186$ Rapea and •ftl"&l diet�cl l .. t Texmeaeee l_,.n, tnclud­
ina w .  t. c • ._., c. w. llailaU, Joaeph B. U.iakeU• and. WUlia o. 
8nn1 mowd to Jlaapbie becauH the Un1oD aolcH.en ntur.D1ag true the war 
were ld.atfttatills the .,.,athi•n ot the South.29 
Jla1ne• ne..,.r "tamed to Eut Tenneaaee . He �t the lut ten 
yeara ot hie lite praoUoins la 1n lfeat fermaseee. On P'ebN817 17, 181g1 
he died 1n Mnphia mel wu bur:SAcl there in the U.ood C..te17. 
CHAP'.fBR ni 
POLI'fiCAL aARBU 
Landon Carter lfa1D*• ftceift4 hie nret real tute ot politlee ill 
the �nti.-l aampaip of 18b4 u a Polk elaet.or. He apnt the reat 
of M• l11'e tl71ac to .. u.ty h1a pollt1olrl htm .. r. 
In the tJpriq ot lfS441 while u.,_a was •rrl.n& ae editor ot the 
'l'enllea�JH SentU.l, be bH- pftfttHiOD&l.ly lnY01wd. 1D the political 4 
battle be� the Whip and Del\oorat. prior to tblt pneidential electioa 
ot that Je&r. In tbe vtci.Jd.tT or Jo•aboro, both Dlmoonta and Jhi .. be­
came diea&tiatied w1 th •Paraon• BrGWDlolf becaute hia nnapaper eontai:Did 
too MDT aludanu art.t.clee ooaeemill& etate mel national pol.itiaiau. 
a.. of tM c1tilena ewn threatened to hal BI'Oiftllc:llr'• Dnapapu• ac:rotta 
t1w firpnta atata u.. OD the other bind,. the 'lhige tolerated HaJna•' 
nenpaper beoaue tlw7 belieftd t.Mt .._ would abide bt the dltoilion" of 
the people and operate h18 Dnepaper as the voice of tbe e1\bae.l 
Tba Rational Dlllocratia Collftntioe ot that ,eu nom:lut.d Jamee 1. 
Polk of 'f*w.a ... tor P,Neident ot the United Statu. Tbe Whip noJd.n&ted 
lleMT Clq of .letrt.uck7. Both parties re.U.Md that the oonteet would be 
ani.Mted ad a aajor poll tical battlell'CNJ'Ml would pJ'Obabl7 be in Tenne .... . 
Tbrouflhoat the etate, able atat.8Ua and brill.i&nt orators of both parttea 
cond&loted a ••paip of nap 8J)e*1Dc, repeat.ing the uproar and tuault 
of the ato� cmYue or 18lao. Durin& tbe NIBil' of 184h JfqDia ptNODil.l7 
ente...O the field ot pol:l. tica tor the tint tt. • U. launched b1l ini t1a1 
� on behalt of the Democratic noas:h»e, Jamaa t. Polk. H&)"DDI1 ool­
leaau- were A. o, P. liehol.Mn. Caw Jobfta.cla1 llld. Aaron v. Brown. 'l'be 
'lh:S. .. • atu.pera wn Tboau l. 1. leliiOil, Neill a. Brlllm, and WU11e T. 
BukaU. !be maJor 1aaue ot tbl canvass was the annnatiotl ot t.l'exM .  '1'he 
Democrats actrocated annexation 8lld the Whip oppoeecl itJ �r, the lat­
ter JllOditied their oriaiul �itiOD cJmirla the .......,..t 
Jla1De• was the Polk eleotor in tbe Firtlt D1atr1ct oppoaliq hia .to,.._ 
mer 1• U.V.tor, !. A. a. hlaon. Ba,ne• and lleleon camused thia 
district 1D jetat debate • !'bl7 trawled owr the diltrl.ct apea.ld.D1 trc. 
the aame pl&Uoa. on April �, 18la41 HayDel p1lb1Uhe4 the tollGWJ.ac 
lpNking ....... .... , 
A, IJ1e' • H.-kiM 0..\7 Friclq April 19 
WidGW Tuoart a H� C.U\7 Satuclq It 20 
Moon bUt& " tt VoDclaT • 22 
P4lter SJd.th • " .... ..,. • 2k 
lei'lwter• 1 :S.nd " • h"id&7 • 26 
h'acuoo' • .. • Satvdq • i7 
• 11U.M' a Ifill Ol'MDI " 'l'h1lnda7 ...,. )0 
!hoe. Jaokaon • n Sa� JUDe · 1  
Kocaa.c• • " If Saturday • 8 
Due to a throat. Ul.DUa, NelaoD was not, phJatoal17 able to apeak 
u t'NqGeDt17 u tbe abo'ftt liet �¢!eel. He aent �· a OGilp�• 
aohedule which wu aooepW. H�a and Releon 1Ult1Ued lelaon• a acbed­
ula and 1poke at fto&eN'rilla on the £0\U'th KOftdaT iD Kay, at, O!MIJ8'f'1lle 
tol'tts 
2PhUip )[• �1"1 'l'ei!IMI ... I · w.� 167.H,2J!, 4 Tole • 
.U.rioan futorloa! SOiiGG=, lll 1 �til. 
l.!!!!:J, April 24, J.alah. 
(lw 
on the ncond Uondq ill .,.__ at Jcmeaboro on the fourth llollda7 in Juua, 
at Rlit•thton on the f'!at Jlon4ay in J'ul71 at 'fayl.oN'ri.lle (Mountaf.ft 
Ci t;r) on the aecond Jl'ondq in hl7 1 and at BlountTilJA on the third Mon. 
day in Ju17. Arter Melson NgaiDacl hia be&lth1 they ·� thirty ... t.o 
ttaea 4ur.t.Jac the montbe of Jul.J', A.qut, Septeaber1 and Oot4ber in U. 
countiea of Yubington• Salliftft1 Hatd.na, oan.r, and lolmaoft.k 
Oft tM fO\U"th lloftdq 1n .Jttna 1 tba 2ldb; wben B&JM• and lelaoa 
apoke at Jo••boro, HA1M• •tated. that OeDar&l Jaokaors end the annexation 
ot Texas were hie ohoioee. He also cb&r&�d the Whial with •Fede!'&Ualll.• 
Be UNci the word lfJ.atitwi1JIW1ou1 1  which Broml.GW olaiaed was not 1D 
the Bqliab lan,u&e, 1M'tmt7•t1ve tiMe in conneotioa with the pr1nc1plet 
ot t.be Whig Pa:rt;y. Welaon ct.cl&l"ed tbat the Ulli ted State a muat obtain tbll 
con.ant of Mexico be!on eamaing Te:a:u.S 
011 another oocaaion Jleleon 1'814 the lJtttar ot Hf9Ntl which had been 
ptbU.Ibed 1D tbe El.iMbetbton Bepubl.icap in .Au,_t, 1838, �t John P, 
Obeater WMl uked a.,.. to espl&iD it. The letter contained the foUowirl& 
,......,.,6 
And w think that lt the publJ.o mincl nn oominoed of the 
abu.aea aforesaid With thoee of aildlar compleXion, w aboul.d 
soon eee flioae menial inat.rumente. VAIItJ'BBI POS'f KASSIS •trtped 
rai:Jof their �d in:i'iff and qual.itioatiou throqh 
the -aufficien ath an po tical nt�rlq of Andtw' 
Jackson bY l£. van Buren ' But we •tuU7 tev that we •hall 
newr be rid of thoee co�ptiou and abwtea 't!MU, Van Buren 
h!!!,Y., JulJ' ), 18h4. 
,.�., JuDa 26; 1811.4.. Blpee endoned Jackson• a prt.noipl.ea ot 
6xbw., JulT '· 181ah. 
the ., great. bi&b pmat.• o! the party 1 8hall. baw 'been ahomt 
of hie b&1r b7 publiak opir4on IF HE HA VI AIY an4 than palmi 
aad. pell*J.t.iea aball baa t.en ·intlioted upon h1a BLACK .RIAl! 
which, h11 •tnater r &ic 7 1nvaaiona and !!,Eioua encroa.ch­
Ml'lta � .the ��� .2! )!! jl!o! �:Lid HENRY CLAY 
is & .2!!!l !!!!'""'tt"ihom we aan ioo fOrP()li�icaJ. relief. 
U 1 t be 1n �ur pcn�er to ueenatn tba ca:wte ot our diaap... 
po1Dt.nt. and nmove the same 70\1 could do ua great pleuure 
and u efts-1 I remain ""17 re.,_otM17, ;yoU!' obedient. •l"ffM'lt, 
taDclon c. Ba,r.l 
Col .  Got.t 
Mr. Loq 
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In HIII'M•' ap17, be cauts.oned the crwd to laMp in Jldnd that the extract 
ot the letter MntioDed bT lelaoza had been p11bliabecl 'b7 "Panon" BJ"CCWBlow. 
J1a1n8e adadttM, hcM'ever, that he hc trtitt.n tba letter but. explainecl 
tb&t 1 t wae wb1le he was a eohool boy. Sinoe then ha had reached manhood 
and better undaNtooci the 11 t.uation. 1 
In lowmber tbe lfh1p carnecl fennaaeee l9' U3 -rotea btt Polk wu 
eleoted Pfelident . Tbia wu the tint tiM that a candidatt wu elected 
Prea1d8nt w1 tbout � hie <M'l'l a tate . In the Firat Conl)."ealiorw.l 
Di8\rlot, 1ncl.u.c11.lla the counttee of Wub1Dgtoa1 oartar, .Johi'JIOD.1 s.ll1ftft1 
GrMM1 Ha'ld.ne, and CoeD, Polk noet-nd S,U) vetea to 14,329 YOtel tor 
01&7.8 
!he next )'laazt H�e couidend the poAibUltT ot oppoaina And:rw .; 
lolmlon., who was ... ld.ng �e .... lecttOD to the HouM of lteplleaentatiftl in 
7 This letter that Hqnet wrote in 18 38 praiaing BeDJ7 Cla1 is pJ'Ob­
abq the buia of o. P. Temple' •  atatement that Jla1De• started out in poli­
tic• u a Whig. 011� P. Temple, Notable MeB of tenne•IM from 183.3 to 
16TS• Their Timea ad biJ" Contempor&riu{lfeW!oilit fbi COamopo!ftiii 
'Piiia, 19!2}, 27j. -
Bwbia. Koftlllbel' 1)1 l.8lak. 
u. UDl ted Stat.N Coqrua tl'CI1 the l'int Dutn.ct. H1a frienda ur814 
him to enter tbe nee , and public opbd.on YOieed the exptctatioa that 
Ba,rae WO\\lcl dlolue �lt a candidate.9 ......,r, be ponpcmed hU 
conpeaaiOJI&l canvua . Hie retual to enwr the race wu pJ'Obably due 
to the tact that JohNion wu a •tenn Deaocn.tic leader in tbe Fin\ 
DU�ct while be wu Oft1.7 an auteur in tb8 political game without 117.1 
leg1alat1w aper:teDOrt. 
In 18115, an.r zehaing to pWUoipate in tbe congMMieftal can­
vue , Ha,��ee 8QllO'QMed hie caclidacy tor the' Temweeee Oeoeral. Aa811DblJ' 
and t. was elected. to the houe of repteNil'MUwe . In thia -•1•1 
the t11nt7-eizth1 be ft,....._nted tbe counties ot -� .. �� ud. 
Greene . \'he tint act-ion 1n the boue, when it oonwDIHi on October 61 
1B!4S, was the election of the tpe&Dr. fla7Dea 'f0te4 tor Broold.na OUI.pbell 
tx. 'lub� Oo\m_. who defeated X.raon ltheridp.lO 
In the �t of tba �ra of the � to the var1owl ltand­
inl cc.nitrtAd, a.,_. wu appointee! to tbe com.itteea on the �tent.ial7 
and on Fede.nl Relations . Da:!'!fta the courae ot leai•latiw pl'OOHdinp1 
lfaJne• also •I'Wc:l on two joint "lect COIIIIlltteu which were �· ot 
tbfte Npfteem&tiwa and tbfte Mn&ton. One of theae joiftt. aeleet oc:a­
aitrteea daalt with appropriation bUla . The otber e,_,ned all J�eport81 
)S 
peUtiona, and JDIIIOriala n.l&t.ing to tbct deaf, dumb, and bliJUS.U H•J'IIN 
npported the bill inoorporattng the achool tot' the daaf at lnoxrtlle and. 
pJI011.4inc t1nuci8l. &14 to the achool tor the blincl at NubvUle wbieh 
wu inWoct\leed b7 tbia ..-tt.w..ll 1'bia b1U wu paned by both houea . 
Bapee• participation in the tanv-atxtb Oener&l. AaHilblJ' wu 
centcared ohieflT on uttel"' tb&t ccmoel'lled bf.a eowtti tuente . He pftl811tacl 
to the lestalatuft ee•ftl petitions tr. the oitisena or Wuhi.Dgtoa Co\mt7 
·�· to� al terat.iONJ in the lao pertaird.Di to t.be deaf and cbmlb1 
tlppliDg houu1 and �  looal fNda.,l) 
HayDel wu dM})l.T 1ntereatecl 111 the t!Mneea ot the ata�. Before 
tbe legielatoN beaan their work on tu b1lla1 he propoM4 a naolut.t.on 
requuting tbat the ec.pt.l'oller of the f.Naaua7t FeliX 1. Zollicott.r, 
tumiah the houR, u soon aa �aible, with an ut.:l.JD&te of rewnue deriv­
able from all eourcea under the eld.at.1ag 1 .. tor the uaxt two ,..,., u 
of Ootober 1• 1816. The l'dOlution alao pftpOIH that the eattaat. ahould 
include the probable diabureementa out ot the freuur:r tor the same perlo4. 
!hie rel0lut1on wu adopt.c;t.l4 � npporied the bUl •to ·t.ax and regu­
late Uppltq, and tippUns houea, to illcreue the revenue, anc1 reatore 
the :righta of tbe people ." The tippling boue, a ta .. m or :l.m1 wheN a 
cu.etc.er eou.ld •ttp• hia bottle and dr1Dk 1te eontenta atter aaldng hia 
puchMe' wu lepl.iHd bT the 1831 Oenel'&l. leeembl.J'. In 18 38 th8 le&U­
la'tunt had s.peaJ.ecl the aot or 1831 and P••d. the •qurt � 1 • wh1oh 
u�, 39, w, 614. 
12ruct.., sn. -
13�, >?, 167, no. 
l4IbU., t1.7 . 
proh:lbi ted the MUlag ot leta than a qurt tnd drJ.DkiDg on the premiMe. 
!be 1816-h6 legialature repe� the -.e:n law" ad re ... atabli.ahl4 tM 
U.Uinc s)'lltea tor le..UIH tipp1.1Dg hGueea. 'the act of 1846 repl.ated 
thl sale ot Uquor in fwnneseee untU the Ww Between tM Statea, eDept 
tor a ,__,.u period ctui.q the 1850a .lS 
�· wanted the thJtee d1V1elone of 'l'ennesaee to bca put on equal 
toottns tl.aaolal.lT in order to deere... tbe aatagonia aaong the peoplAt . 
He introdo.ced an .. ndllent to the beDld.ag bill uld.na the pztMident and 
tiftCt.ore of the Bank of Tenneaaeo to looata t.hrM branchu ot tbat baWt 
1D. the three ptarl4 cli'fi*iou of tba atate. The bft!Mh banka were to be 
locaW 1n the plaoee where banlta wre thea o,.rat1ng and the bank wbi.Q 
had made thl lar&"t Mt profit in each pend d1Yiaioa would be MleoW 
.. tbe bftnoh �. Kc:Mnelt, th1a -ndmerlt ..... tabled bT the -..16 
Wtdl.e tJw ecluaational. bill to charter Jackaon CoU•ae tn Weat 
Tennee ... and to enc:tow it with tLo,ooo of lancl tcmda :rece1w4 &am thl 
t.JD1 ted State• wu be1Bc d1nu .. 4, Ha,_e added. an aaendr.aent to tbat. bUl 
proY.t.d1.ns for the �t of $40•000 eaoh to Wuhlftctoa and Tuacul.'D eol­
leae• 1n Jut 'te.meeaee to be obtaiMd troa the sale of the atata ' •  public 
Yl 
landa. rua -.ndlaent wu acoepted by the �7 but it wu _not bJtough\ 
'l'be houe tried to out atate expendi turea b7 N4ucinl the aal.a.riea 
of atate ott1oi&la. lf&7M• propoMd that th1a •alarr nduetion be fttern4 
to tM Ooalittee on Final'loe to'l turtber ataq, wtdch wu app!'O'ftt4 b)" the 
houM.18 
'l"hia •oion of the le&Ul&tuN wu faced w1 t.h the Ntlpem81bil1V 
of el.eetiac two pw..-nal. ottioia:J.e1 one etate and. one utton&l. na 
a joillt •••ion ot both houaea, Ha;Dea 'f'O'ted for Ro�rt a. Tvnlr, who 
wu elected for a .....,._. tem u TreUUNr of the atate • ID th8 United 
Statea .. natortal election in _,.irlt ••ion, Bapu voted tor Jaea T • 
Dtml.ap, but Hopk1u Lt tunay wu elected, '1\u:'De)r wu iutruoted b7 the 
'"-af.llatoN, With Ha7D1a wtiag -,.-t to vote for the adaiaaion ot 'l'eXN 
tnto tne tJid.-,;u 
!he O..ral Anembl7 Ujo\UMCl on Fe'bruar;r 2, 18L6. A.ttazo the 
a.SJ...,.._t, Raynes Ntm'ned to hie ed.i t.ol'ial. chaitt w1 tb the local nne­
paper .at JoMabol'o. He aoon nel.iHd that joumal.latio empl.OJM11t could 
not ••Uat.r hi• pol1t1oal appetite . t'berefore, he bepa. to 8Ul"ft7 the 
• 
legUlati'ft tielcl becau• he wanted to bit a meaber ot the United States 
�·· or the O..ral. .leaabt¥ the toll.Ua 1f'&r• 
17- Joumal, 18lt5-la6, 213. 
� •. , us. 
19�, 96, lk9-
In 1147 the Democrats or the l'irat Conp.e.tonal Dirirlct tou.ad: 
tbeluel"NI 11'l an umtaul. ai t\lation. AndJ:ww lolmaon, who had juat. cca. 
pleted hie eecODd tllftl u United States Jepn•Btatift, opm�4 hi8 cm-
ftH for re .. 1eet1on. A lar .. per oent ot the Demooat.., ineludlJ:lc ./ 
IAaulon o .. BqDea and h1a tl'iena, were n.ot eatietied with Johneont • rec­
ord 1D CoDc�U•J hawa._. tM7 did DOt ••t h1Jl to be l'epl.aeed by a Wh1a 
�o-. a Dlllocrattc Npre•ntatift in COil&JUIJ wu nece•e&l'7 to nppon 
Pre1ldlnt Polk ancl the lfllxican war. Acrtually, Johuon had no oppo•1tlae 
.ti'Oa tM 'fhiae becaue t.bq Wl'e � to l'W'l attar the tiro Mftft 
deteata be had haDdad 'u.t in 1843 and 18hS. n.atora, tl»N wu a l.ar11r 
oppol"t\11111:\Y' to-, oppoeitiOD to Jomwcm to aew1op aona the Damocrau. 
Abrahaa MoClellaD nntad to run bllt Hapee had the larpr tollowin& be­
c&uH ot hie •moea 1D the pi'H1dent1&1 oaapaip ot 18114 and in U. 
Otmeral la-bl.J in 18b5-h6. Jobraean opened hie camue bT deDeuncin& 
B&1MI and all ot hie tr:l.end8 beceu.ale be be1ieftcl that hie COIIIptUtor 
would be B&J'DI• . Por a whUe u.,..  was ob'rioul7 a candidate . Hu 
M.enda pJeuecl hill to announce hia � cad hi.a tollaftl"' u:peoW 
bia to do eo .  Hayne a did aat of'ticial.lT announce hie Oonptleioaal ia­
tantiou an4 late 1D the canvue be w:l 'UKtrn t.w a more certain eleotioll 
.. ·-tor in t.he General .... bl.T • .A..tter ua,:..• n�, Johnace 
wu lett with a clear t1e14. He conU..UU.d. to cllmouDce sa,.e and hie 
friew u •an. up�tuot, m.uehrooal ari.�7, no were etFJ.'fin& tor Rlf· 
ilh end8 to pGt him down, an4 toiat one t)f -u.m.lwa upon the pe,ople,• 
�au.ae be wu certain that •wntuall;y B.aynea YOUlcl oppoM h1a 1A a con­
Sflllion&l ellctlaft.20 
39 
Ill l847 Ba7Ma �etuftled to the state lepal&iare to rep1"8Mnt the 
COUDtiea ot Jobuoa1 Carte,., hU1:nn1 and W� in the aenate . ThU 
••v.....,.nt.h aeaaion convened. on October �. 1847. The •nate btaan ite 
wort by el.ecttna the .,.._r. ..,..._ n.Snated. J._e •• wmt .. on of 
hat ntnne•- for that pee1U.a, btlt J.  •• Andereon of Jdddle Tennea ... 
wu elected bJ' a YOte of tnlw to •lwfo•21 
Att.l' A.ndllraon wae choeen •• tpea�.oar1 the Mnatol"'l nre -ipe4 
to tbt etanting oOISIId. t tee .  1f&1Jal was appol.ated. to the cCIIIDid t tee on 
Int.l'Ml. I1apft....._w, B4ueaUon and. Canon Scbool&t, Federal Belatione1 
and Enrolled BlUe. He alao MJWd on a SelJtct Ocanittee ot the Jud:S.oi� 
to conaidar the ribldag fund for the gredua1 �t ot the etate•• debt 
and a epecial. committee to 1tuq the �aibilit7 ot coru»ctt1Dg the .Atlantic 
an4 Paotn.c 0cuu b7 ��� 
J1a7De8 waa wry aotiw 1ft th1e aeaaion of tbe General A..-bl7, 
and hie act.!. Vi tiel wen acattered owr a w:rr bro&d tle14. He wol'bd 
wt th the comad t.teea to wbioh he ..,. &Nipd and epoa trcm the noor 
em pnctieally nery ilne that wu brollght. betoa the .. naton. He pJ"O­
poeed Mftt"al billa and ... ndraenta ftgarding uo.r t)'pea of leat.latlon. 
S.. of hie propoaitione were enacted into l&W While otbara wre unable 
to receil'e the niMIIU7 W>WI to be placled. Oil the ltatute booB. 
Stnae Baynaa wu the chairman of the ec.d.tt.e of !ducation and. 
ec..on Schoo11  he introdllced a naolut:l.orl •tireot.in& the o.p"Woller te 
21senate Journal, 18h7-lt.&, a. 
22Ds.A., b3, 6,, m. 
iaaue h1a wan:-ant to the P:reaiclant of Weat 'lennaaeee Colle&e tor tbo,ooo 
beloagiq to �aid inati t.Uon. •23 
lfa7nu propoMCl tw'o b1ll.a �min& tbe tinanc1&l atfatra of the 
a tate . One ot the• b� includad. a pron•ioa that woul4 "PI'ft'!dii.....-cl 
aet apa:rt a eSnJrtng tunc1 tt�W tbe gndua.1 1'8duct.icm and liqu.&s••M ... ot the 
c!ebt or tba State of Tenneuee . •  1'hil bUl puH4 tbe.�te but tbe bouR 
did not YOte on 1 t. 24 The other b1U p:ropoeed •to aaw the PQblic tiM and 
JIOtl81' b7 taoilitati.D& the buineee of legS.alattOD1 1D ftquirlna the rwporte 
:en.· tbt ft.l'ioua depu1aaanta of the pablle •rYt•• to be made to the co-r­
nor, to ac� hie •••&ae to the two houlea of tbe Gtmeral. AaelablT•" 
rue bUl wu pu•d by both houlie• . 2S 
Jfa7ne• also pNRnted nwr&l. petitiou trail the oitiseJUJ ot hie 
diatrict cOAMm:l.ag the �n ot local ro8dt, eohoo11 and couria. 
Thete petitloua wre J!Bferted to their N8pfttift e<llldtt.Ne tor ooui._ 
... tioa.26 
�  •• 138, 11.6, 219. 
24Ib1d. 1 .3171 )921 la06. All a :Miiber ot the hem" 1D the Mxt .. ._ 
e:Lcm, 184�, lfa7nee continued. to fipt tor the nduct.ton lind Uquidatioa 
ol tbe debt of the state b7 propoe1Dg an anandment that would eet uide 
tSO,ooo -.mua117 in a ebk:Snc tad tor tM padu.a1 ,.,_.t. ot the etate•a 
indebtebea . It wu not paaae4. Houae JOUI'D8l.. 18b-SG, t81. 
2SSeDate JOl!!J!!l, 18li7-1&8, :11), kOO, SS6. 
26r.a order to ••tut.r a tn ot hie COJUIUtuen\11 Ba1DI• introduced. 
.. ...,l'al. biUa re&SI'din& water and owrlancl W&nlportation. Two of theM 
bUll were enacted durin& the lut. week ot the ••a1on, One waa •to •t 
apart, troJa the lUleJI:p8nded balance ot the 8'Ul!l ot one hund.Nd t.houund dol· 
lan, heretofore lppt*OpJ'lated to the r.l.wre ol Eut Tennee ... , the aum ol 
eipt thou.aand dollue1 tbJM thowlarul to the WubiDgton and Wal.mlt 'Mou!l\­
&in Tumpike, and tiw thouund to the Carter 8lld. Job.Uon �.· Ibid., 
2S8, 3»1 S89. .bother b1U1 "81ltborS..atna Olftick w. hlaoa, ot the Coun. 
ot Carter. to buUd a tump1D l'Oad." �., 1891 3871 661 .  
BafJ.w•' 11'0rk With the Comld.ttee on Internal Iapro .. nt.lf neult.d 
iJl the introducUoa ot •wral bUll :reg&l"dt.Da water and owrl.and. t.nn.­
port&Uon.. !he mcMJt .blpot1iant bill "inooJ'pOl"atecl the Eut t'ennaeeee and / 
Vt..rp.aia RaUroe.cl Cell¥_,. • Hayne• tW&ht duper&t.l.T tor 1 te puaage. 
oa JUM ta. 1.&117 1 he W addftNed the Joneaboro intemal lllproo .... nt 
.. tin& wb1ob adop•d a reeolu.ticm -...ating the ooMtruotlon ot & 1'&1..1-
roacl anc1 appo!Dte4 •�••• to a cormJntion at Gn.-vU.l.e, .1'uJ.T S, 18lr.1. I? 
At the GreeMTille ooaftntioft1 the delegatee were dh1.ded into tiro fMUoaa, 
coneernu,.,. and proi'JI"t881tea. n. conaern.ti.,.•, IIOfl\7 rr- the Npoa 
north ot tbe Holaton· 11w:r1 n.pportad illpft.,..nt ot the Holston afttl F'Nnab 
Broad. R1 wre. !hq dltpandacl upon etreaa aarr:rJ.a& their pl'Oduoe � ...a.t. 
Stace tbQ' had wap roada ooaneotlq rJ&'t'i&abla �, U.,. bel1eft4 that 
the legi4ature ahould pro'ri.dl mcmtT to clear t'Pcll \he etaau nch obata­
clea u rocu aod. tne t1'unka. '1'be ,...._.st.,.., ••t.l.T � the  zeg1e 
INNth ot the Holatoa, advocated raU.road. �t.ton 'beo8Wie thaT poa­
••aed more natural reaourcea and propeny. 1'ta7 wan ted a l'I1Li1roa4 to be 
bdlt :Ul E•t twnneeeee be-.n tn. Soliton and loUolm.eq riwrt 1n ordlr 
to lBlite 'l'erme ... e ,  O.Orpa, .UabMa, and South eanl1na with Vir�J,n1& llll4 
the lort.b. Att.r thfte daJ8 of 4110UU1aa, a o� ruolutiozl na 
adopted.. It recaaaendacl that the l.ea1al&t.ure llppi"'pp'iat. tzso.ooo tor 
the �t of the Hol.aton R:Lwr traa laoxvUle to Xinglport and the 
Fnnoh Broad to the mouth of the loltchuoky. In .W.tloa1 the reeoluti• 
ubcl that careful cona1dar&U.on be gi'fh to tM baildi.Dg of a r&Uroaul 
tre lnu'riUe to CharlottAarfU.le, Vlrp.at&1 or that a McAc181ll l"oacl be 
bull\1 peade4 IN1\ab1.7 tor a ra.1l.J'oa4 rr. KnoxYUJ.e to the V1r&1Jd.a line, 
to l"UJl t.hftmgta But twua .... betlleen 'U'Ie Holiohuclq' fiDf1 Holston r!.Wft• 
Sf"1 
Major Br1 tatn.. MD& tor trcm Greene and Hakina counties, int.Jtodu.oK th1a 
ftMlution in the 1847-laS legialatue. Ha11111• alae pre•ntecl a. bUl pa.­
'f'idlq tor tbe legial.atare to �roprtata t2SO,OOO tor imprcm.ftg tM Hole­
ton Mwr an4 06181000 tor a Sut Termea�ee railroad l"WVdng between Bap 
ltoulltain and lfolli.maek;y Rlwr. llape•' bill paned the •nate bat loa� 1a 
the houe .  oa J....,. 27, 1848, tM GeMral AaHabl.r ,....ct a bUl to 
build a Mc.Adal road tf'(a XDomlle to tbe Y!rgiD!.a lisle CJd to eha.rter the 
B.ut Tenneeeee and Virabda Railroad ec.p.ny, prtOrldiJlc that 25'1000 of the 
60,000 .._..,, at $2S per ebaft • nJ'e eold bT Jfllld.af!'t l, 16SO. 28 
Dll.ri.Ja& thia le&ial&tiw •ut.oa, Domt.bea L. Dllt1 the pbUan�, 
Yiettecl Telmee8M and found the ace.aodationa tor the ineiM iudlquate. 
Sbe n•i teet the lellel.atura anci P"•nwd her waor1alia1Dg report, which 
. 
laid tbe foundation tor the, paeaap ot the bUl to appropriate �.ooo to 
create a hoapi\&1. tor the insane near ·�hvUle and. es,ooo tnn'Ull7, tor 
the next two ,.&nl, to 1'1nance the operation ot tbe aehool for the deal 
and dumb at lnoXYille. 29 R&ynae supported tbia bUl. 
!be a£i*latu:N adJCNrDed on Pebftary 71 l&WJ, and RqDu qRt 
tbe DBxt a1x aontha p"pt.l'iftg tor hie jcd!lt eanvue 111. th Nelaon ill tbe 
preet.dtfttl&l. election at that ,. •• 
28.r ... w. Bell..u14, "!be rt.Sldiftc of the Eaa� r.mM. .... and fupat.a 
Jtailf!C)�Ul1" ill lut 'l'enDeaeee Hiatorioal Sooiefl" a .Public.ttou. Ho. 4 (19)2), 
8$-88J setaat. JOII'IUil., 1847-b&, .369, 3801 60)J JfuiMlie J5illfUn1oa (lub­
vU.l•, Stmea.e J, lo.,.her 1,. 18h9. 
29Seat. JoUl'll&l1 1647-bB, 661. 
tnie Cua1 a Uemocn.t of Jft.cbtaa1 and Oe•ral laobal7 !¢or, a 
1h:1c and the llxican War J.JO, were tbe main candidates 1n tbt palidentill. 
oMp"ip of 181a8. eu. •  plaUorE endol'lled. Polk' • t«hSa1atraticm llld. jdtf.­
tted. the war with lluioo. bwpt tor ccmdltwnc PGlk' • ad�ai�Wtt.rat.ion, · 
Ta71or aetn.allT W no plattOl'll. In 'fennel ... , tbe ecenea trc. the •toNT 
canvue of 1840 W1"8 Npeated and tlw •s.n iaav.e wu de'batecl pro and. con 
by tbl eame ontora as ill the 18k4 dllp&lp. H&Jml aa a c- elector and 
leliCID .. a Ta;,lor eleetor, aga1:a trawled throu&bout the nrat. Dilt:tie.t 
1ft a 3otnt camu1. In prepa:ration tor thie c.m�M, Ba,ne• wrote lel._a)D 
Tboa • •• a . ..  �. Eeqr. 
Dear Sir, I haw ude out U. foUewing lilt ot appo!Dt.Mnu 
to witt 
J'OJ'k suUiftll c.mv 
F1D1a W18h1Jl&11oa Oo\ultJ 
Jonubon 
Ora8e7 Cow 
Cnb orchal'd Saith' • 
StoDe7 Cnek carter• • 
WilHM• e � 
B\l.ttalo Ridp 
hU1t.7 29 Sept 
Satuda7 lO • 
Jlonda7 2 Oot 






Landon c • ..,... 
In \be Ntneaber elacttoa, tt. 1b1p camed 'l'eNWnee b7 61000 ovotea, 
but CUe carried the Firllt District b7 L6 wtea.Jl 
h ,ear ot l8h9 wu a :J't&r of cilcuion tor Ifa1ne•. ShGAld he run 
tor gowmor, Oongren,. or Gene� .li'Jtabl7? R&1DI• wu offeNd the 
30Relaoa PapeNJ a-r, !2• cit.., I, 47h. 
lls-r1 �· �·• I, 472J Rutmlle T'rue � Howllber tS, 1948. 
...., 
I 
Dnlocratic nomin&tion lot' gowmor because it wu beliewd. that a oand1-
date traa Eut Tennes ... WO\Jld. poll more Democratic votes in that aao\101l1 
which waa predoldnaDt.l.7 1h1&• He declined the N8iJUltS.oa beoau• .lnd:re1r 
JolmaoD wu arudoua to ROeive it.J2 It JobDaon had :reoeiw4 the nom1u­
Un, Ha1M• would haw bed an open tield 1n the congrau1onal el.eot.ion, 
Hon.,.r, WUU• Trouad&le acoeptecl the pbarnatorial J!alift&"on, JobDaon 
m.d.latal.7 opean hie oanvue tor re-election to Coapeee . Ap1n1 ua,_a 
ccmeiderad l'UJUlill& agai.Dat Jobnaon, a. wanted to run -.nd hie t'riencle urp4 
h1ll on, l:Nt he retueecl to enter the contest becauae he wu hopeM ot 'beiDC 
el.eoted epeabr ot the houN ot �pl'Ue1\tat.1vee in the next eeaaion of tbe 
GeMral U.S'bl7. 
The eOW'lties ot 11'Uh1Dctoft1 Hakine, &rut Greem elected H&1ftll  u 
their repzuentatiw in the houH tor the -. .. ty .... ipth seeeion ot the 
O&Mnl. le-bly. Oft October 11 181$9, John Blair ot lJMhS.ncto'ft OountT 
nCIIliaatecl Rayne a tor ..,albr. !Jnlarl.7 S .  Allen troa 0&1'1'011 Cft1lt7 wu 
aleo ncmiDat.ad tor that poe1U.e, On the tiNt ballot b7 •v:t.Ta YOOa• 
vote, H&Jne• ... eacted bT tb�ipt to tbir\7-ona .ll By wi.mlift& 
t.hia elActioa, he bee- the third Wubiagton cOUDtian to aene u speaker 
of the houH ol rep,._ntatifta iJl Tennee"" • Ha toUGRd in the toot­
at.ape ot J._e Stu&ri. and Broold.na �n.lll 
lts..r, .9..2• cit., I1 472J iJa1DM to '• o. P. ltcholaon, llaroh tla, 
18l&J 1 1n J.eph Jr. Parka, e4. 1 "S.. twnnee... t.tten 1 18h9 to 1861&; • in 
feJmeeeee H1atorioa1 9'!!£!!r� (luh'rill.e ); XY (1910) 1 2)4. 
3lsou. Jounal, 181.9-SO, P• '· 
�, rain Andenon' • Scr.apbook (1D the ool.leetiOJl of hie dauPwr 
Mra. Hannah Andanon Henley, lfuhiagtoa College, 'l'llnneaaee ). 
In hia thCNaW....Onl aooeptanoe 8J*Mth1 B&JMI thlllked. the ltta1a­
laton tor the honor V.;r hlad. beetcnred upon bill below be bl'anched oft on 
hil ta'f'Ond topic 1 !enne1aee alS 
Tenneaaee occupiaa & d1at.1Jl&u1ahecl pMi tion 1D the conte4-
eNe7. 8be ia the •nt.re tiaur- 1n the tJn1oD. She embrace• 
a •tll10D or ._, aoula or t.nenae aoral, intellectual and. 
�ual enerc:r. foJ' the lut tnnty )'8U'8 the <btinion of 
her 1ntl.uence upon the poUoy of the FederaJ. Gow1"111118nt bu 
ben acbaittacl. Sbe baa aift1l to tbe RlpubUc some or thoae 
great 1p11"1ta1 ci'ril and adlitar;r, who ba-.e rendered her hU­
\oJ7 glorioua in •JU ot naticma . In aUi ta17 pi'OIP8aa and 
OOUzo&&e she atanda t�, in front of her tftnt.T-ttlae aia­
tera. though bl-oup� i.Dte Ute cont.deft07 aince the "old 
thirteen• were admitted into the aoeiety of nation8, she hu 
nuhed the aword ot her power oftr the batt.l.e-t1elda ot tbi'M 
wan, an4 on ew17 one &domed her ata.ndard. With the wreathe 
of Y1otol7. a.r braft aona haw carried her name to the high­
eat and holieat place 1n the temple of our national tame, and 
tbe:re ae with a bNa or 11glrt.1 written it in tbe golden book 
ot the nation• a honer, to exiet whUe tba maacu.line virU.a ot 
her cou�, c�, IMpaniJii\y end patnotta, ahall haw 
aad.rea r aio 7 DOill •n1 and libef'V a TOtar,r Oft elrih . To 
be made 1M par""ll-ntary head ot V. !apftH1ltat.1w bod.y ot a 
atate eo cl1Jt.inpiatleci1 18 a comp1Der1t too bigb to be juatl7 
clailaed by one 10 bable u aJMlt. 
!hrougbout the courae of th1a Menon, HaJM• Ol'd1narlly lett the 
reaponaibilltJ' of 1nVocbac1ng billa and pn•nting pi'Opoaitiou to the 
other •mbera, but he voted on all iaauea. Occall1ooall.71 when the oppor. 
t.um.ty a.roae, be contriblltecl .-ndaenta to the billa that he had auppon.4 
in the 'tiro pncedin& MlliOM ,)6 
The major political iaauee of th1a eeuioD ore centered oh!Aaf17 
on 1Dternal illprowant and hWillldtariama,. 1'h1e wu tba react.ion to 
Dorothea L. D1x' s JDIIIOrial and a continuation of the legtalatioa ol the 
3Sa.• J'o!!'!!!,l., 18lt9-SO, 7 .  
36s.. footnote 2kt fta7nl•'. billa to cbart.r the luclid Waterhov.• 
�. �, ud the Walmlt lfOitlltain f\tmpilce OCIRPQT were pu•4.• �·, 
,.....,_. aeasion. While the house wa• diane•ing v .  R. lH.ll• s  bUl re­
garding addi t.ional. appi'Opriat.iona tor the �bool for the deaf and clusb, 
HayMa pl"'J))Oecl an amendrlent app1'9J)I"1at.tng 111,000 for the csnation of 
an inetitution tor the blind and ts,ooo � tor the next two ,eart� 
to t1nance ita OJ*'&tiOft.Yl HaynN Withdrew hie amendment in f&"'Ir ot 
a. B .  J�aDert a &1118ndment propoaing to g1,. the school ror the blind at 
Baahville ad the aehool tor the deaf and dumb at Knoxrtlle the appnpri• 
ati.ons i.Mtead ot b\dlding another institution. 
Railroad legt.lation •ae the moet eon.trowreial issue that faced 
the laai•lator.. Bayhea was 1ntereet.d in stat. aid to n.tlroade because 
he was a etock holder in the Eut 'tennessee and Vircia1a RaUroad Coalapan,T 
and be liwd south of the Holston Riwr, which poueaMd more natural 
neoureee than the land north of the riwr. The 1847.Ja8 l•li•latue had 
chU"Wred the Eut !e:rmesaee and Virg1Jd.a Railroad Coa�apany, pron&a 
that 2S,OOO ot the 60.-000 ah&rea of atock were sold b;r 1-.u:rr 11 18SO. 
On October 30, 18h9 1 the hove start.d the dllbate on extenaion of time 
for the Eut Termeaeee and VirJ1td.a nil.roacl to a-t tne eubacriptioDe. 
s.._l Powell ot Hakina Ooulai'f' offered an amendment to leaw. the location 
ot the re.Uroad •open• inataad of prNCI'i.'bt.:q the location u south or the 
Holaton R:l.-r, between Baya lloantain and lolichuoky ltiftr. Blair an4 
HaynM ot Wuhingt.oft Co\mt;r oppoaecl Powll • s -ndllant. fhe:y pointacl 
out that the amendment would undo all that had been doile. !bey &J'1'14tc1 
that a conftntion had been held in 1Bh7 and a eaapl'GIIiJNt had balm reached. 
47 
be•en tbe two taotiona . The oountiea north of the Holaton would get. 
appl"'prlattou tor iapl'e'rin& that. river tor a.Uow!Ag the location of the 
ra1lroa4 to be aouth ot the Holat.on. Since $2001000 of ahana had been 
aold. with the undentandtng that the location would be aouth ot tbe Hol.a­
too, Blair and Jf&1nH arpd. that to reopen the location would. ••tJooT 
&11 that hacl been done. J'f.ull.T1 Blair offeNd an IIIMtndlllnt that par­
Uall7 aat.iafted the 'ri.ewpoiftt ot HDldrla CountT• 1J1th B'lail"' • CDeftd.­
ment the bill puaed 1 te third I'Mdf.ftc.l8 on JfO'Mlbar 61 18h9, the lecta­
latun extended the U. liai t tor two JW&l"ll• 
Oil December 13, 184', John Blair 1ntroducecl an internal taprow­
•nt b1llt CORtain1Dg •nt7-t1w points, cowrlD& atate-wide railroad 
tranaportatioll and river blpro'fnnt. Ite chief pro'f181ona authori&ed 
atate lo•a to apecitied. railroad compardea, 1Dol1tcltD& the Eut fenn.a'" 
and Jirgia1& md the Eut tennaeNe and Geers!•• Arter HWr&l. 4ap of 
dieousioD, Ha,nea apoJre 1D favor of the bill on Ja:raary 171 18SO. HI 
arpd that the bill would not, u ita oppcmenta had atated1 'baftlmtpt 
the etate. He p10wd by 4J.UOtin& tipru that the etate had au1'f1oient 
1\mda aYailable it prope1'17 1n'fMt..i, to pq ott the t),ooo,ooo indebtec.t­
neae of the atata 1n the next t.wen\7 y.ar.. He then diacu.ncl tbe auoceas 
ot l"&ll.road conatruotion 1ft other ••tea and poin'titd out that the pi"OpOtled 
railroads in Termea1ee, Whet\ ftldahH, would be able to p&7 ott tbe publio 
debt tor their coneVuction within the eame tlfent.7-,.ar penod, R•1118• 
aleo e�rated the adnntqea that the rail.roacla weald bring into 
38t•hY:lll• DailT tJniOD, Rowabar 1, 18L9. 
._. .... )9 But bia etfol'tl WN in ft1Jl alnce the bill waa defeated. 
On Febft&l7 2, 18501 Ha7M• retumecl the INmate bUl cha111111.q 
tbe Bear Creek Tuapike Campa�q with an .... ncm.nt attacb8<1 recaue•t.iD& 
the loaa ot $7 ,SOO per mUe to the Eut. Tetmee... aaci Virg1rda Rail.1"oacl 
� te belp it 0019le\e tb8 road to the VirciDia state line .  The 
twAal. ot the loan WWld not eDMci ttoo,ooo before Jar.m.arr 1, 18S2. 
the Oeueral Meeab17 adj0Ul'DI4 beto:re the eenate acted on the ....._.,.lie 
Another n.U..roacl reeolution izltroduce4 1a the houM requeated that. 
the Eut Termeeeee and Qeorgia Bailroad � and !-he Charleetoa an4 
Huhdl.le laUI'oad � wort cut cormect!fta etat10DS that would pro­
dl&ce better and. raatar Vaneponation. Ha1De• aoftd that the rule re­
quirS.Da reaoluttona to lie one ctq on the table be auepel\ded tor the p.u-­
po• ot blmediate conndlration ot the abow etated Nlolut1on, Hie 
aotloD wu puaecl b1 a tol"tT-e1aht to Dinetaen YOte. After the reeolu­
tion wu deba•d• it 'WU r.ter.red to the Comitt.ee on Internal Iaproft ... 
mn\.14 It wu not pM•d, but etate aid wu atwn to the Eut Tenne•­
and Georgia 1"&1l.fta4. 
on PebrwlrT u, 18So, Hayoee p1"CmmUDCe<i tba adJ�nt ot tne 
boule .  A pol"t.icm ot hie �nt epeeob briAtt.ly WB&rised t.he 
"-•hnn. !rue Whig, J......,. 19 � l9SO. 
� JGUD&l, l8h9-SO, 7Lo. State aid wu gl.wn to the Eut. 
TeDDea ... iiia 'fn:a;ri ra.1l.rMl b7 the 18Sl...S2 legillatu.re. 
b1 IbJ.cl., 26b. 
�nte ot that Oeuenl Aatlt�rllt 
Much baa been dobe• gentl...-, dar1na the •••toa ot tbe 
pwNDt General All-1>17, tor tbl be•t!.t of tbe State at 
1G"fll1 whUet otn.r propoaitiona ot a gen�..:t ohuect��r, and 
inteteettDc to mi&J7, baR taun. ht it ia a cblt.7, wbioh I 
pl'UUM1 70\l all adeNtlncl1 to bow to the authori\1 ot the 
State witll ,..pe.ot and nl:aialion. Jfa.oh hu been dona 1n tbe 
wq ot gnnt,ing chartel'll to t.t» ptbllc inlti tutiona ot tbe 
State and mu.ch in tbe wq of a.t0111.. Reeoluttona haft been 
paNe4 to pft the State an e:t..ct1'98 judio1ar.T, by Which 8D7 
ci ti•n M7 t1n4 hU w:r tbrougb the bal.lot-box "P to tbe 
higbeet atationa of judicial t.ruat. tou haw opened a lib­
eral Mnd. to all obar:l.tablAt 1nat.1tutiona or the State . The 
cteat, whOM eaw haft newr been ealuted With the wice ot 
�� the hl.1Dcl1 who haw newr eeen a mo't.l-.r' a face, nor 
a star ot the he&ftnB J and tba 1Dnae1 wbo8e reuon hu abot 
troll ita plue like a t&l.ling swt thNe ill haw ben pro­
rtdad tOl". You haft taken then children ot Ddatortuae, with 
the f'ondnee  ot a moU.r, JW. haw c1rwn them to the boaca of 
the ptibl.ic chari Uea and made them to reel b7 haw a late 
and M ab1cltng place 1n their owm nati va State .  
After the adjOUI!Iaent of the state legiltlatuw, lfaynea .tjuW 
hia poU t.ical e1&hta in the direetion of hipr 1eg:l•lat1• •rvice . 
Aner al.x 78a.r8 of indeciaion and tftetr&�ion, ba fin&ll7 decided to en­
gap in a conteat with A.nd.Nw Jobuon tor a •at 1ft the United statee 
Houe o£ Rapn•ntattwe . Tbia canvue waa condwsted between the two 
laadin& »-oerata of the Firat Ooa&2U•1onal. Dt.trlct . b Whill did 
not ental" • candidate beoauae tbe7 bed hopN of d.Uo�iaing the 
.llemocratie Part7 • 
Jobuon1 wbo had oc.plate4 bill fourth conaecutiw tem in Oon&N•t 
anteftd. t.be canvue with a gNat Mal of con!1dence beoau• he ha4 &Gif'll 
the IMd.a for thie politioal. halwat 4v1na tbe canvueea of 18117 and 18Js9 
by toouiq hb apeaoba'J on H&JM• an4 h1a trienda. On Mq 11• lBSl, 
Johnllon wtote A .  0.  P.  tiohol._, •t can beat ftalna• and 8ftT whig that 
may think proper to made the wmtura . • • • •43 II&JM• waa � contt­
dn.t, beUe'fina that. the Democrate or the cliatrict u a whole w;n, not 
entUel7 pleued w1 th JQhnlon• • reoord in Oonpoe•. 
'l'h1a canvua wu the greateat otllp&tlft ot Johneon' • oongreaatAmll / 
career t.oauae H&JDH fought hill with h1a G��n weapon of Vituperation. 
AcCUJatione of cliahonorable concmct were made by bOth oandidatea. s-
ot the charJH, it prown, were ot such a natuN aa to d1aqual11Y either 
of thR to npre•nt a OOBgNaeiO!Yil diatrict in ConaftM.W. 
The moet deo181 ve debate ot the canvas occurred. at Blount'Yille. 
'fhe c..-d that had ueembled in tbe BlOUDtrille Church to w1 tneae the 
arcc-u of the candidate• wu predca:JMAtl7 the toU.C..n of Raynea 
becaue A•tornq Matthew �· and r.a.ima Hqnee o.awa, a brother and 
eistar of t_.., wre lMdin& oiti•u of that c�t;r, and the taU7 
of hie rite , Eleanor Poall, wen fo-r reeidente of Sullivan Cowl". 
!his oppol"'tame •ttia& benefited JobneOD bee_. Bqneat tac t.ica buk­
n.r.c:t, H&J:na• had the � eiDce be waa the firet .-.ar. In hU 
apeeeh, ba uked Jobuoft tor 1t'ha he bad YOtlcl ill the pM-.1deat14 eleo­
tion of 18)6, llU'tin Van 13\mm. or Hugh L. llbite., Johnaon l'ep]Jri1 "Judi� 
White ," J1a7De8 had plMmed to uee thia Ulu.etration to prow that JolmeoD 
wu not al..'n1e loyal to the Daraocratic �� but JohnaOD took thie oppor­
tuld:Q' to .. k RaJDe• tor wha. t. bad wted in the gubeJinator1al electloa 
et 18)9, Iewton oa:ruum or J-• '• Polk. Ba)'Ma retuaed to arunfer the 
2)7. 
quaftion. Then Jobnaon declared tbat he could prow that Jlal"ft8e voted 
tor both cannon and Pollc.J6 
�· ratunl to anner Jobnaon• a C(Udtion bJ/loll_.t about a state 
of contuton in the lllinda of Ba.7DI•' fol.loweft. 1'bia Blountrtlle ine1ckmt 
















H&JM•• defeat wu a Sft&t. d1eappo1ntaant t.o hba becauae he had 
1ona deaind a Mat. in the United Statee CoDttJ'H•• After this canvaae 
of 18Sl, be wnt. into political :Ntiruent tor t.be next eight yean and. 
diiTOted hie tt.me to ·  the practice ot 1• t.hrou&IHNt But or.mw ...  
The TOteft took llqnet out of pabllc otf1oe, hilt tha;r could not 
take the poUtical. upil'at1ou out ot hill. In 18S9 be c-.. out of · hU  
political hibemation and. entered the ocmgreetional. race aga:S.nat hia tor-
mer 1• iut.Notor, ThoaM A .  a. NelJtoa. 
Helton rec:eiwcl the Wbi& and Jarloan, nmr 1mGWD u the •Oppoaitioll, •  
llCid.uticm at the Gfteaevil.le ccmwntion on febra&r;y 18, 18S9. Ha1nH wu 
hSAM�tzwOD to lelHn• hne 2S• 18S9, leleon Papen . Johnson could 
not uM the ume electioa or 18)6 on Baynea bee-.. he wu not old eJKN&h 
to vote that ,ew. !be accu.aatton bT Joblla011 N� HA1M•' YOte in 
18)9 ..... poaible --- at that time a eitiMn could vote iD the ccnmv 
in which b8 liwd and ill tbe cc:NJrt.T wbare be omwd propeft7. 
ls6ritd1• .A.upat 161 lSSl. 
S2 
nomiuted. by the Deaocrat1c Con�at.ton wtdch &l&o met at OneJWvUle oa 
Apl'll 20, 18S9. From the day of HayDee• noa1Dat1oa untU earl.7 Auaut� 
�8 and. llelaon jointl.T CartT .. Mc1 tbe diiWiet. They epoka in De&rl.7 
• .,.lT ten, villace, anc1 halet. Th1a capaip ot 18S9 by HllJDH and 
RelaOll is considered one ot the moet •morable canvaeeea 1ft Ttmne .... . 
On AprO. 26, 18S9 1 � ancl Nelson Pllbliabad the roUGirirlg liat 
of appointaente to apeak in the Jcme•bo� Unicm; later other pl.acel -� 
added to the eobedule f 






WqlaDcl'• Shop, Bock7 8p' g SeYler 
Sniel'YU.le 
Fair Ge&Wn, 8eY!er Oouty 
Jonea• Cow MeetiD.a Houee 
Kolabb' • n• r WUton Sp' g Cocke Co 
-.,.n 
Jlooftbar&, Ha1d.u oounv 
S:needY:Ule, Hancock c.mv 






ll.l"l'nburg, G:raeoe Coaaty 
P�ttnU.le 
Flat Cnek CbQroh1 Coc:kll Oomt;y 
Cedar ONek, Greene OotlllV 
Cap CI'Mk, lenned;y' a Ston 
CU1ar S\at.t• (c-, Gftu:d) 
Rheatc.n 
Joraeebol'O 
WUlia Loft • • 
Swi.a&leTUle 
Butl&l.o Olluah, near Willi• fa I' d 
Elisabeth ton 
WU11a Oreed' e 1 8tory Cl'Hk 
JlolacSq . .,. 2 
'hellda7 " 
� WedDeadq " 
Tbvlldq • s 
Frldq ft 6 
Satuda7 " 1 
Fr14&7 rt 1) 
8atudq • a 
Mol:lda;y " 16 
1\leHq • 17 
� .. 18 
'l'tnltWday' " 19 
Sat;urclq " 21 
Monday " 23 8aWrdq n 28 
Jlonclq n � 
WedQeecJa7 June 8 
'fhuNday " ' Fr1*7 ft 10 
lloDda7 • 13 
Sai;Qdq .. 18 
Jfenclay " 20 
'fuelldq .. 21 
lre4nttaday " 22 
Thunday • 2) 
Fr1da7 • t4 
Satardq " 2S 
Jlondq w 21 '111.u.day " lO 
FricilrT hl:t 1 Satarrda.y • 2 
lloDda7 • 4 
'tburtda1 • 7 
Cobb' a Creek ,_tiDg HOUR 
T&Tlolft11le 
Jes• Cole • e  School Houae 
Brlatol 
Forte cma.r.b, Silliftft Cou1q 










Thia canvus waa ocmclu.etlld bT t.o peraonal tri.end8 who poneaae4 
oratorlc&l abilitT bit coald not agree on politiul 1•--•• !hrougho\1\ 
the couree of their epeeehea and dtMt.a, both men tolla.d the rulea 
of aenU.II.I17 prooedul'a. Nelson wu al'NJIN117 knolm for hie taimeaa 
ad. honorabla reepeat. for hie eppoaenta, and lfaJne• •t bia on the ,._ 
groUDCia. 1'M canYUa wu a Mriou one aince the oompeUtora seemed 
eftlll7 matohed ucl the follcaN of each prognoat.ioatecl "Yio\oq." ID 
arcu-nt and logS.oal orcanis&t.iOft of tecta, Nel�n waa patobablJ .upel"J.or. 
lD dllolAa&t101l1 H.,_. had the a4ftnta&e J aany people CODIIidii.Nd him t.bl 
gnateat orator li'f'in& in 16S9. Ir1 a lettel" to T. A. B. lelaorlt Auguet 6,  
lSS,, H. llll Folaom ot Elisabeth� reternd to H&JD8• as the •ctoero ot 
Amert.o&.•h7 
u.tr1na the •arl7 daJI or the o&J�YUa, the entbuiutie npport.en 
of the candidatee lett no atone unt.urnecl in vgillg t.hem on peniatent17 
into an inten• o-.palgn. One of lel80D• a foUeftn1 Willi• Aftdenon 
of Beawr Caek, tried to get lelacm to uee jokes in hie apee hea. Anclel"­
aon Nocanendltd to Nelaon that be should uae &McdotAta on H&7ft81 since 
Polk had. won owr CIIUloll with them 1n the gubematorial election ot 18)9,L8 
k?t.ple, .2£• !U•• 168-6JJ llelaon Papen. 
la8Aadenoa to 1e1 .. , JUDI 2S, 18S9, !!!!!• 
0. of Bapu' U?ei'Aii.M, c. w. Hailkell of logeNY1lle, cl.aimed 
that HayDea had pnpared the liet of apelking appotnt.nta to hie 01m ad. 
'ADtace . In the 001mtiee Where lielaorl had the larg��at toll�Jri�la. nwftl 
apeald.nc plaoea wre aohe4uled, whereu tJw lut included oDl.y one appear-
1utance, in Hancock Ooa\T, where Bayne• wu aure to nceiw the aa,1on t7 
ot the .._._, the appoiatamt liat eobaduled oralT one .,_eh, at Snaedril.le, 
the COUDV Mat. Heiekell told leleon that be ehoald epeak more in Hancock 
becauae he would haw a.U t.o p1a since the -..n am u madman and will 
t1pt to de teat 1\'U• .a.g 
The aa, that Hapea and Helaon lpob at Caputn ShUpfe  houae in 
S.'liel"rille, lla7 11.., Heleon• • frienda arruged a bi.s ehcnr 1Ml.ucl1ng the 
exhibiticm ot .an elephat 1D ():rQir to attract a crowcl. Neleon atteDCie4 
the abow and the ci'OIRl tollowe4 him to the apeakiDg. 'l'hia balped to a4-
Yance the cauae ot the 0Wo81t1oa Pvt7 in Snier eouv.SO 
The a.rdaation ot the canYUe bepn on J1a7 2, 18S9, when H.,_. ancl 
Nel801l spoke at JOM•bore . 1'he faet that t.M7 wem both tomer eiti•:aa 
of tbat coaauni't7 added a 4naatio t.ouch to the occuion. Du.l"1ft& Ha;yneef 
bro-bear addr&aa, he uked hlltOil wbetber he woald support John Bell 1t 
be ware endoreed tor the pi'Hiclnq b7 the Blaok Rapuhlloau ot tbe North 
and the Oppoaition Pa'rt7 of the South. Nel.eon replied. that he would eup.. 
port. Bell because the Black Bepu.bltMM would. haw to drop their poliq 
b9s.t.-u to lelaon, Jww 21, 1859, !!a!• 
.so.,_._. to 1e1aon, lq »., l.8S9, �· 
ss 
ot abolition if t.he7 endoi"Md Dell. 1'tro daJI later, Jfq � the looal. 
.apaper, the JoMebcmt Union, stated that leleon would vote tor a Blaek 
leptblina tor President. ftda new •tort pr.ot.d. a maee ot oppoai tioa 
to leleon becaue ita nadere theugb\ that hlaoa was tipt!Dg tor the 
tnedoa of their alawa . On Kay 6, HayMa and Nel ean apoke at Jew Mutet. 
H&JM• apoke tuwt.. dllliwri.Dc anotber wo-hour &d.dftas and derv1»g the 
obarpe ot oorruptioo 1D the Buchanan adptn:latnticm and explatmnc wh7 
the pe�ioa bill tor war ftteraru� wu dllteated.. The Deaocratl bed :rata.ee4 
to enact thia bill o.oaue it would hav.� ino:N._cl the nattoul c:Wbt. 
BelaoD '-liD hia .-ch by � tbe JoMaboro charae and elepla1D1ftc 
hair the nnepap��r baci ldaquotM hie atatAJment.. At tb.U tiM, Ha7DI• YOl• 
at.af'1l1' &rOM and 8U8tainM llelaon' I deRlal.Sl 
After the tint tn apeeobaa , it bee .. appannt that tbl canvua 
wu the bigtat. at.t.nction ot the dq. Cl"GGrda ot TOtAira traftled JlU1' 
mU•• to witneas one or the moat deeant c•p&ip 111 TenDe.... . Ha:vr-a 
and Jelaan diapla)'ed gnat polit.teal eouraaa u thq debated the planlc.a 
ot t.Mir Rapeeti w part;r plattoJ'IU . The eapaip mat.erlal of lelaoa 
eouieted a&ia17 or or1tie1siq the Buohanan adainiat.ntion. Re condemned 
tbe eorNpt1oa of the ada1Diet.ration1 the de teated peuion bill tor war 
wterane, and the incnue or the national debt freD $b010001000 duJ'iD& 
Villard FUl.aon' • ldadotat.Joaticm. to t7S.-ooo,ooo in 1BS9. lf.&1De• tried 
to juetif7 the act.ion or the adlld.niAr&tioD 1rt theM mattera. 
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Nelaon held the ldftntaal oftr Bayne• troa the atandpoint of polit­
ical ianee becau• it wu euler to point out faults 1B the adm11rl . .U.t.ion 
than it was to expl.ata a&tilltlotof'117 to the Eut tenneeeean�t the reucme 
for the adainiatratioD' e actiou. 
Another actvantap ot Ileleon wu that the votAN we re  dieeon.tented 
with their Democrat.ic eenator becauae be twi nppo$4 the �utrat.ion1 e 
pel.icy on the pen11on bill . 
In JW17 plana, 8UCh as O&rier Coat7• �· bad to eide....atep the 
prineipal. ienee aa IIU.Ch u poaaible. It he had CS.clarad hiluelt 1n taftr 
ot the peru�ion b1U1 he llight haw plaoeci himMlt at war with hia part;r 
ancl ita ..,_,nt.atl'at.1on. It he had oppoeed thia •UUI'e1 be would haw 
sm-ptJ.7 coucede<l the election becau• the voten or the Firat Dietric' 
wanted a man in CODgNea to auppon a money 'bcmu tor the wttrana,S2 
SiDce Hayne� wu forced to a aiddle-ot-the-road. etand on tbt ma1ft 
poUtic&l. taauaa. be apote extensiwl;r on tbe state•' :righta poUc;r or 
the eoutbern etatae , He belie"Nd that th8 llorth bacl beeft enel'"MChlfta on 
the South tor the lut tnnt;r J8U'I • If a bNak should come between the 
North and South,. Tezmeeeee ahould baek the South beeauM "1 t would be a 
traitctrou eon who would etab the 110tber who boft bJa.�Sl 
On Aupe\ 8, 18$9, hleon was rtctorloue at the polla b7 .W.tr 
votea w1 th the owrwhelld.ng l\lppOrt 1n Cooke, Senar, and Jeffenon cOWl tiel. 
Slrol•• to lelton, b7 k, 18S9, llelaon Papen. 
Sloltpptaa trta b Democrat (OfteneTUle, n.nne .... },  Jul7 11, 
18SJ, 11'1 Belson• a scnpt;'Oik. 
Ria aull •jonv. in Carter, Sull1ftl11 and Johnson eountiea abmra that 
the •ta�l" relatiwa or Hqaea were not true to their pal"tJ'. lfa7M• 
carried the oountie• of w�, Haooek, Hawld.na, and Greene .  Ria -... 
jon t7 1n Gtwne CounV wu aeellftd through the 1nnuence of J.._.Sl. 
The defeat did DOt. end. II&JDH' poUUcal aot.i:rlt7. He contJ.nuecl 
to apeak on behalf of the atat.ea' rigbta polloy ot the South rrecediftc 
the preeldlnt.ial election the following yev. 
In 1860 there ware tour candidate• I'UDI'l1.ng tor the pl'dideMTI 
J� Bell of 'l'erme ... e, Constitutional Uftiold.8tJ Abraham Lincoln of Uli• 
.. u, BlpublJ.oaaJ Stephen A .  Dougl.u of nlino1a, Jorthern DaooratJ and 
John c .  � of r.tltuok71 Southam Delloerat. HeR-.r, the race 
was onl7 a trilftgle atf&1r in r.nn. .... , LiDcoln was COIIpl•te17 left out. 
�or canvaaeea 1fel'e conducted in f"l'f1n" of Bell and S.old.Dridp . Shor\1.7 
before the eleotlcm, a minor cannas waa organised for Douglu which pro'Nd. 
to be more of an at.i-Breeld.JU"ld• rather than a pro-l'Joualu .,.,...nt. 
The Daugl.u canvua orl.alMted. in Veaphia aD4 1 t open ted priltN"Uy 
1n Weet fennee ... whe:re Bnekinrictae waa the lAtadiDg contandlr. !he lead­
in& epeabre in behalf of Dou&J.,u were a V. 1. 8�, Willi• Ha Polk• 
Rarft7 11.. Watenon, M4 HeDJ7 a. foote .  Tbl7 arcuct t.hat Baokinl'1clp 
euppor18cl the poUc7 ot •GinJd.on. •SS 
The Bell canvua wu a etate-wide aftail". Hie tielatt ineluc:tecl nch 
Slt.J. B. Brolmlow to o. P. Tapla, J&'IN&l7 13, 1894, 'faple Papera. 
gS...r1 !2• !!!••  I, $18-19. 
Hawkine, and Bailie PWJtcm. 'fhetr cause wae nppor1ied b1' tamoue oretore a 
r. 1 .  R. Jeleen, w .  s. Brvlm, o. A .  JfemT, and Horace Ma1ft81'd. Their 
plattol'll wu to uint&in the p.-1Do1plea of the Kat1MI&l C<mati tut1011 1Jl 
order to preNrw the Union. !bey were dlltermiDad to oruh tbe aceeaicm-
18ta who hacl Mei uted Breckinr1• 1ft the aame m&l'lMr 't.M.t Andrew Jackson 
had orubacl .utts.n\toa.S6 
BNokiDr:tdat' • policy ne tor the •protaotiOD of •lawr.y in the 
tel"''itorie•• and the Mll'IUation of OUb&. Ha,nea •ned as a atate..at­
lar• Bftotinr14alt elector. Ria collU&Wt• were t Gideon J. Pillow', D .  •• 
Atld.ne, and '• o. P. liobolaon. 'lbl7 cowrwd the atate t.borou&hl7 with 
individual. and joint canTUIIH . !'beir epeeohee ancl oratiou wre filled 
w1 th impetuoua aentencea oppoeing the -..an and damnable dogaa of squatter 
eowNigntT" and. prote .. ing their loft and hcmor for the South. Ha,nu 
u a BNeJd,Dridge elector and hia brothtr-in-1•, Jl .  o. f¢or, ae a aup. 
porter ot Bell, co.,.Nc1 the nate 1D a joint a...,.. S? 
'l1le reeul.t ot the eleotiO!l 1ft termeaaee waa aa teu_.,SS Dn&lU 
U,l8hJ Baold.aricJ.ae 6S,�3J end Bell 69, no. Bell receiftcl all of !ezme­
.... • e electoral 1'0tea. BNokinrid&e probabq would haft carried the 
atate if the lut minute canYaaa for Dou&lu bad not interteftd. 
�-
S791faJ Speer, .22• !U·• 2l3J Marpertte B. s..r, •The Pnatdltntial. 
O�lft o 6o in Tenneaeee, •  1n Eut Tennes ... Ht.t.ortoal 8oo1et.Y' • P\lb-
l1oat10D8, Jlo. ) (19l1), lS. -
sa._ .. , !2• !!!·• x. Sl9. 
S9 
BetoN Mnina u a Braoktnl"iclge elector tor the atate-&t-lazwt, 
H�•· npu.tat.ion as an eloquent orator and 00Jft"1ne1Dg debatAtr wu 
limited to lut Tezmeaeee. !h1a canvue made it poeeibl.e for hia to � 
tand hi• repntatiOD owr the en tiN etate .  tbia wu the avenue which led 
to hia election to tbe Senate ot the Coatedltn.tAt States ot America the 
JWXt ,.. 9J 
• 
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Ona ot the moat OOIIN.fll'OU fight.ra ot the S.th wu LaactoJl c. 
a.,r.a, "bl\ U.:re wae no •ord. 1Jl h1a baud• beoau.M be toqbt with tonaae 
&rld pen. J)Qrina the •ar Betwen the Stataa, DaYici Jfa7M•1 epeaking or his 
aon, ata\84 • • • •  •art man he 11 • • • a etate�man whoa Calhoun would be 
pN1l4 to call a col.le&aue.•l 
Fl'CII the pnaidantlal. eleot.ton ot 186o untU hie election u eena.­
tor t.o the Coutederate Oongre•• 1 B�• da�ted hia time to apeating 8Dcl 
writ1Jls lettara on the behalf ot the Ccm1'ttcle,..,-. On l&'llfAWI7 2, 18611 he 
spoke at lDorlille, decl.ar:tJla that r.nnea ... ehould •parate ti'OII the 
Union and join 'the �NC7 becaua abe wu t2 
Bound to tm South b7 identi v of 1nat1tutione 1 bouDCl to tbt 
Swth b7 IOU and pi'Oct.cti .. J bouncl to tbe South by fteipzre­
cal iDteNaWJ bftnd to the South by the l.1nd ot her lat.:ltude J 
bound. to the 8out.h b7 et.emal 1 .. of nat.l.\ft IID4 of GodJ bouncl 
to thtl South b7 the great riwn that pour their tloodl into 
the Gulf ot v.noo, mel ·11• her an •&17 tran.it to the coua­
ere ot her producta thJtough the worltlJ let her teel tbat her 
uaion w1 th tbe Sou.tbem Statu • • • 11 natunl and bllepaable 1 
and the un&lterabl• acmciition ot her preaeat and tutu:re eatev, 
proeper1 v. and. indltpenclnee . 
Fiw d&p later, Oowmor H&ftie c&llad an enra •••10D of the 
legial.atuft wbioh puaad an act peftlitt.tag the cit118ne to vote tor or 
ap:I.Det a comention . t'h8 oolrfttntlon would dateftliDe wbetbar Tenneeaee 
would or would not leaw the Union. On hbft&J7 9, the people YOtM 
....._, !!!· !!!· ·  26. 
�W in a-r, �!.!1·• I, 531. 
91 ,803 to 24,749 &gldut a .....-uoa.J 
Two montha lat.r, toUowing the tiring on Fort Sumter, the April. 
Proclamation of Prelidant. Lincoln cal.lJ.Dc for \'Ql.unteen caused uray of 
the atron81at UJdoD man 1D tennea ... t.o declare tbellllktlftl in tavor ot 
Maeaaion. Ooftmor H&rl1.8 called anotbar "''ion ot the leg18latue 
on AprU. 24. It favoncl 1epuat1cm rr. t.bll tJnicm and p]Armed. anotber 
Tote of the people . 
'l'hl'oagh0\1� Apr.U and h7 • •n.p �peeking" wu the order of the 
da7 tor both political t'utiona. The dq .JobneoD and Nelaon came to ;/ 
J0111111boft; tba;r were gNete4 bT a disftepeotflal crowd f'lling the Coa­
f'ede:rate flac. Baoh t1ae .Johnaon opeJ»d hia JDCNth to apeak1 hie worda 
were drowned out by �tt�ooe.• After leftral uaele11 attempta, be lett the 
plattol'll. !ftJe people let Relaon apeak, but tbq ehoutecl their deliN to 
bear aa,.a, wbo wu liD&ble to at;tencl on that. particNlar oooutoa.A. 
On k7 171 A .  1. JackiiOD ot Carter CounV Wl'Ote Hayuea regardiq 
the ccadng electioruS 
You mq expect to hear a poor account troa Carter ill the 
..a.aa elMtion, tbl7 w1ll no doubt � aCNthe:rn r.S.gbta• 
Yotere at the po1la and wUl toree int:Othe rank8 ot the op­
poaiti.on JllCQ" who would otbll'WiN vote tor aua\aiDinc the 
action of tbl legfJilatun . h7 haW tol"Ce• Burow to re­
•1&a the cleJ'kabip of the clJ'OUS.t 00\U"t. awl are thw&teniD& 
l.u....r H. 8Wpbne A Oollat.11ai10D&l '"-' ot tbt Lata War 
Between the Stata•, 2 wla. fAl!J.iftGt lat:m�lihtili C� 
1868), Ir,')S$. . 
'-• H. Crouch to T. 1 .  Jt. lel.aoa1 April 2fl and by 61 1861• 
lelaon Papere . 
Si • I .  Jackaon to L. C .  Ha1DJI1 Mq 171 1861, ibid. -
'f'i.olnoe to the open aeceaaiordaw in the counv,.. B. o. 
! [' attor Ju toU..tns in the wake ot Joblwon and ItelaOD and 
bu placl&i4 hiJDMlf to remow to lentuoll7 it 'fMmenee goea 
out or tbe UDioa. 
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In the eame let.t.r, lackaon ulced HapJea to uae hU intluence to get hill 
an appointaant u pneftl in the Cont.aarate �. 
Two wen preceding the election ot June 8, Thoua a. Hindman &4 
a regi.Jalmt or aoldien en route tram Arkan.u to V1J'Iiftia atoppecl oftr­
nigbt in lt:Doxrllle . Dllrl.ng the nmiDa, Hindaan and otbtr leadtnc aecea­
aicmiate were the pelt. ot Hqnea. The toplo of oonwrsation ttnal.l.J' 
tocuaed on JohnaOD and lel101l1 who were to apeak the next 4&1 at lopn­
Y1lle.  Ewn tbou&h the atate had. not. yet YOted tw Np&l'&tion, Kindalarl 
nggea� that be and his aoldien go to Ropreri.l.le the next mol'ft1D& 
and. Uftet Johnson aDd hleon tor apeak:l.ng on behalf ot the Union. All 
of thoae pn18nt1 except two, agreed with JU.ndraan. B•11W• did DOt cCIIIJDit. 
h:lJuelt on Hindman' a propeeiticm rut atateci that the arrut of John8oft 
and Belaon would DOt aUence the unt..niata beoau.ae then were other innll­
enti&l men that would Ct.r'I:T on, then tore, HindMu di4 not go to Roaer�rtu.. 6 
B7 a 'f'Ota of lak,91) to 471138 on Juaa 81 Tennea•e lett tbe Ul'd.oft1 
anc1 apprextaatel.l' one month later, ahe jol.Dad bar atater atatea 1n tba 
Oontedereq. 7 
On � 61 tour da18 d'taP Tenne• ... bee .. aa offioi&l. Mmber of 
the OonfedeNJ071 Ha7Ma note t. P. llal.ker1 Seo-8\vy of War for- the Coa­
tedllrate Statea or ber1C&t conoend.na attain 1ft Eut Tennea... . Be 
�. !R.• �., 402.  
7stapbelW, !2• cit., n, )92. 
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auuntd Walker that ciYU war in Eut Tenneaaee wu iJWYitable aince there 
wre about ten regilent.e ot Union men now "under drill and armed nth 
nne• and lhot-gwaa" who W'OUld ise41&181T •tart a nbeUion 1t they ha4 
the uauranee ot aid from the t1acola Go'Nmment. In thie eame eol'ft� 
ence, Haynes also preeeated a plan to pNwnt immediate violencet8 
(1) .  A am.a:u ,  inad�M(uate to:rce 1• ae bad or worse than none, 
btcauee while it irritates, lt innte• aggre .. tcm. 
(2 ) .  The quation as to whether the p:re .. nce of a toree wUl 
irritate and incite to rebellion ceaaee to be a pnotical quee. 
t10D1 because the t.rrt.tation gron woree without it and indlt­
pendent of it. 
(3) . The preaeuce ot aix Jepmeate p:roperl.7 distnbuted wUl 
quiet the pueiona of nbellloue and eecu:re peaoe 1n �1 ta ot 
'fhcau A. R., Nelaoe, William o. BJWJ�lcnr; CODl.J' C,a1o -7 7. 
Tria&, and Willi• 14 Carter, who aN the leaders irtJia Unica 
men. Monl poMtr can no lon&er be relied on to cl"Uah the re­
bellion. tfo man poaaeaMa that ponr. Bill had more tha 81f1 
other l2fln, but he 1• as helpleo as a chUd. llaj . Oen. 8 .  a. 
AndiJWOn1 or 801118 gen\leman equallT � bnft.. and judS.c1cJaa1 
Md six or eight rw.U.Stll, properq atati.....t, anted, and 
equippeEl, wUl, I tblak, -.cure the pe.- tr1 tbout my violeDOe. 
(k) . I am looking neey mament aleo to bear that the bridaJiea 
haw been 'bllmec:l and the lut. Tenneeaee and Yiqln1& RaUroa4 
torn "P• lotld.:Dc can san it but a aufficient gu.arct. the Coa­
.t'eder&ta Statu haft no maraball in B•t, Viddl.e, or ... t. Tttnnea­
eee to ueiet lD kaepJAa the peaoe . Oupt- they not be appoimed.? 
• • •  I would. napecttull.y wggeat, as a aentl.eman ..,.1'7 ft7 
wo� and t1 t to be -,poilltecl JD&l"llhall, it· but one be tppOia•cl, 
General J. • C�nta, of Nuhrtlle, 'l'enn,., .for tba state . He 
could then Mlect tuch depu�iee in Eut and Tfeat 'l'enneaeee u 
aigbt. be neceeaar;r. 
8'l'he War of the Rebellionr l cgm;tlation of the Official Recorda 
of the uiilOn andCoii?8dlrate Anriiee;" 1 vole. (Waiiii'iigtoi'it G0ft1'!Jient 
Prl.ritlnc oi'?iee, 168o-19o1}, §8Hes I, YOl . IY, )64-6,. Citacl hereafter 
aa Official Recorda . 
Walker __,tecl �· p1aD. and tbne ci&7W later he re.-etecl Go"VWmor 
Harrle to Mnd tiro re,U.nta to J-ooelboro or H&JDIIY1.1le (JolmHD C1t.y) .9 
Beoaue or hie fil'lll atand anc1 contimoua labor 1Jl the eupport ot 
the atatea• ri&bta poliq, � reoe1'f8d hia moet. ctUtinguJ.abect govem­
•ntal. pottitioa b1 be1ng elected to the Oontederate CoDeN••  On OCtober 
2h, la61, the laglalatun electad Landon o .  � and Gutawa A. He1U7 
to repft•nt fe:rme•••, u Hnatora, ill the Oo'rJ&N•• of the ContediJrata 
Statal ot �ca. 
AI .... to....lAaot., lfqDea 11De41awJ.1 U8\Bed hie reepoDa1bU1\f' 
0 
bT ft'1 t1ag Pre•1dent Dana on IO'fttllber U, 18611 tea-ding Olmeral Zol-
. 
Ucotter•e perUO\ll poe1t10D at Caberland a.p. Zolllcotter, who n.a 
men eapel"1ancec1 1n political mat.ten than tdl1tary, had t«k1m th::t � 
uncl on JulT 261 1861110 . 
It 11 t.boqht here, b7 all who are aoquaS.ntAKl witb t.hiD&I 
in lut '1'etmualee, that ra-entol'Celatntl, it �t.ioabl.e, ou.pt, 
to be eent forthwith, It 181 I tur, a JNDd .Utake to np­
poM the Unioa � in lut Telmeaeee hal loet 1 ta hoat.Ui ty 
to tbe Ccmte • ...,.. lt the election day before 18•tud&T1 with 
pertect UDADildQ-1 that party rat\l•d to caat a vote tor men 
Who bad been ita late leaden, becaue �7 are 1"\1Jin1Da tor 
aate in the Contedlrate Ooagreee J and it a fol'Ce shall be 
t.bl"ccn into Eut termeaaee or on the U.De1 which now seema prob­
able, and wht.ch Oeneral Zolliootter 18 unable to dlteat, the 
namea ot nbelUOD will .n.aeh tbro'l&hcNt Eut Tenne .... 1 the 
ra1lroac1 will be dHt.n,.cS, tba bl'iclpe � and other cal--
1t1el aot neceu817' to •ntion will toll•. I l'8a-d the state 
ot attaiN, troll. all the information I po ... ae • u perl'bu: .  
Would it. be colUiiet.ent wi th  the interest or the public eer­
vioe eli8Wbeft and the HcUl'i ty of tbe l.ft!J on the Potouo to 
send. Oolcmel Vauatm• ., teciMnt, and indeed the brigade ot which 
9coulter, !a• !!!•• 163. 
lOotticial. B8corde, Seriee I, Vol. IV, S29-l0. 
hie rep.qt ie one f to ze-entoroe Oenarat Zollicotter? If no\1 
could tban be 8Jl7 "VOOpe aent to lut Tennea... f'1'CII any other 
qu&l'terf 
-, -.olunt.en that might be raiAcl hera WCNlcl be whollT 
inett1cient tor want. of &l'U. 
Rqrwa waited a month fer the n ... nro�nta that newr aniftCIJ 
tben be went to Jl1obllmcl1 Virg1Jd.a1 to Yiait. P.Naident Davia &Del penoD­
all.7 illprn• upon biJI the pel'ilou atate o't at!aira 1a Eaat ttume._.n 
'!be er.torta ot fla7nee to •cun neceeaary troope to eubill• Gen­
eral Zolliooftert • polli t.ion at Cumberland Gllp were trui tleea ancl hie ut1c1-
pat1e reguding the inh.tfS.d.heJ' et tbe troop� that were ataticmed theN 
came true in the early U.,. of 1862. Cleneral Thoma' Union roroee toot 
adftntagll of the ai tuatiOD and deli wred a �ewre blGW to the ,.,., of tbe 
Cuaberland at lfill Spr!np 1 �ar Cumberland a.p. !be Unicm Arq gairae4 
the rl.otery nile the 0� loat both General Zollicotter ancl c.­
berland Oep. 
After Zollicofter• a diaatb, Oenarala Carroll and Cri t.tenden were 
p�n the cOteMCl of the ANT of thl Cmaberland whteh ne lett cU.aorpa­
ieed and delloNlised. The confidence of the aoldiiml and oi t.t•u waa 
l.oat and � natural obltaolea 8Dd bad roada prnanted the e..,- tn. 
w.atat.eq occupJing But !naa aeeJ ballewl', they were more interutecl 
in OOCNpyiftg JlidcQ.e tenne.... than lut 'tennessee . Bapea Wl"'te Pnaident 
DMta1 JaJ.f011:17 271 18611 that cml7 an appointaent of a "braw, eld.l.l.M, 
and able general• .uch aa •I:)IJMrat JII:Nhall, General rl.Qd1 Gentftl. P1Uow, 
ll�., Sertee II, Vol . I, 8S8. 
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Genanl Sad tb, or OeMr&l Loriac• would ftaton contidence in the ranka 
and aDOD.g the cit1sena_.l2 
11hile �· was pftpUi.Dg to go to Ricbmond tor the opaing sea­
a1on of the tint peiPl'IIMlt congreu of the Confttct.rate Stat.a, another 
bl.Oit' wu deliftnd b7 the Un1oD force• �t '1\tnnea... . Ia l'ebnat7, 
18621 General Grant captued Fort. fJeJu7 and Fort DD�Mtlaon, on U. r.nnea ... 
and Cumberland rbere, n�apectiftl.71 ancl Genetal D. c. Buell oooupie4 
Kub'fille. General Albert s, Jobna•, the Contedarate O..nl, wu 
chaJ'&Itd with eYacuatiq Middle Terma••• uele .. l7 acl ntaatiftc to 
Corinth, Kiu1 .. 1ppt., rua eftO\latioa by Oenenl. Jotmeton ehook the 
monle of all T.nneaHana becauae luhYU.l.e waa to the Weat what lticbmoncl 
waa to the Eutr a depot of llftl81 amuniti011  �p�ent, and 8Uppll .. . 
Pa.blic opiaioft demanded OeMral Johrulton• a �� ao Haynee and the 
entin TenneeHe conpentonal. ct.1ept.1oa, 13 except, Juqe Swe,. eal.le4 
on PN-aldent Dana and asked tor Jobuton• a ltsA+ftl.U. The Confederate 
atbori tiel failed to aot, bit JohutoD wu 10on � ... d. b7 death c!u.riq 
battle. 
'l'be IIDbeN of the Confederate Ccma:Nee, when it conwnad on 
Felmla7 181 1862, �d continaoul7 tor the pnteot.t.on of oirl.l and. 
uiblcl • ., Sen•• t, ve1. ni, 849. 
ll!b. TenDeeeae oonpe .. ionlll. dll.eption included L• C11 HaynM anc:t 
G. A, Menr.r, aa Hn&toriJ D&Yicl M. Oarr.t.n, Hlrlr.T S. Foote, Thamu JfeJtela1 
o.orae w. JODN, wm1a a. swan, W1llt• a. ftbbe, x. x.. oarcSenhire, Jobn 
Y • Wript., Joeeph B, HeiakeU, Jobll n. c • .At.ld.na1 and. Jferedith P• OentrT aa 
npn•ntatiwe . 
�,,.,._ Daru, The JtUe a1111 Fall ot the Contedera• 0oftl'JIIl8nt, 
2 vo11. (lew tork t n. App� ancfO.;aii7,""1'88n, 1, LO. 
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local rlghta ag&1.rwtt the damination ot JDilitary poMtr. The major lelia­
lat.ion ot Congreea daal t pl"iJau':U7 w1 th coneonpt.1cm1 flMDoirag, and aua­
peneion ot the wr1 t ot Mbeu oorpu . a the ueicr-nt ot the .mbere 
of the Senate to the Yarioue cadttee , on febra.ary 2S1 H..,_a wu ap... 
pointed to the cODBitteea on Patenta, Poet-Otficee and Poet-Boa411 EDJ"Oll• 
ment and �D��Ma.nt, and ltld1cl1&17.u 
Pntllident Davie uked Ocmgreee !or a oonaoript.iora act on March 28, 
1862., Durt.ng tbe dilcueeion ftgardS.Dc tM dNft, Hayne• offered ilro reeo­
lu tiona which were reterNd to the c.n ttee on lfU1 tary Atta:tra. One 
propoeed to J'&7 tbe soldiers a aoatbl.T al.lannce c •rgeant-aajon, •!SJ 
first eeraeanta, t2kJ aergean�, ltl.J corponla, blacksmith•, tarrt.en, 
$17J and prtntae, 116.16 The other reeolution ngeeted that the pq 
et aolcliAin, who were pa..,.....,_.t.._., be p...-n to theil' wives and chUd­
ND.17 The tirlt coueeript.iOD 1• was eucted oa April 16. It, provlded 
for the cbWJ'tiDa ot men beilreen the agee of eipteen and t.bi.r'tf .... fi� � 
the nta1nnent ot the aolciiera then 1n •mcie tor a tel'ID ot three ,ear�� 
trca t.be date or their enlietment. Cert&in pJ'O!eaeional. •n, auch u 
minietare, editon, doctors, gowl'DII8ntal. ottiotala, and ownera ot .fifteen 
or more elawe wre eawapt.d. Ihlrin.g the course of the ...,., the dr&tt 
l$Journal or the Oona:r-ee of tbt Contect.rate States or AMrioa 
1861-186 vo s:- l'liahiiigte;n• "Go'iiftll*'lt P&ttni orHci; itpdiitect 




1• was obaftaacl Nftral. t.imae . On Septnber 22, 1862, Haynee inti'Oduaed 
an -ndment to exempt membere or etate llilitiaa troa the conacrlptlola 
act. rue amendment wu paeeed b7 a wte of fifteen to taro .la u.,..• 
.. ndment to eampt plantatioD oftneera traa the dratt providing then 
living on the pl.M-t.ion, and the overaet�r wu emploJ8(l for hie job � 
tore 4pr1l 161 ·1862, wu puled by an eigbteea to ae'Mn TOte on April 17, 
1863•1' While the aenatora wre dlNdltng the poeaibUity of dnl"tlrJc 
1law1 dur1.Dg the laat •••ton of CeaP'N", Bal'fl81 introducecl a Nlolll• 
tten, J__,- 231 186S, requeeting that the Preaident turnieh the Senate 
with a report oonWidDC (1) tbe m:aabar of otfieen and non-eCIIIIdleionad 
oft1ceN and prlvatee on the arrq mueter roll for dr.ltT, (2) the raaber 
now pnllellt for daltf'1 (3) the maber of otfioere and printes abaeni w1:tJa­
out leaw, (�) tbe INilber of otriaan and print.• in boep1tal or on lick 
1 ..... , ($) tbe maber of .oldiere on •tacbed Mrt'ioe, (6) the maber of 
penona detailed tn& dlttq, (7) tbe number of Confederate prieoDes 1D 
•MilT luanda, and (8 ) the muaber ot oftioere ancl privatd kill.etl, died of 
diseaR1 and permaaent.l.y diubl«l for service . The Senate approwd t.bi.a 
l'eloluti•�20 
ltDMoin& the war was one of tbe moe\ c:l1t!'1cNl.t prob� that taoed. 
the Confederate Ccllr1pua. !be blockade of _,utbern porta out off aJ:molt 
uibU., m-12. 
19lb14., III_, )OS. 
20nd.4., IV, 479. -
all inc ... trcm ouetou cluti.H. Conpesa pauecl an :lntemal. rewnue •t, 
eiailar 'to the one UINK1 1JT the Korth, but V. South did not haw u ach 
wal.tb to be tu.d u the North poe .... d. hMII(\Iantl.y, the Cofttedllrata 
OoYe ... nt 1nue4 bon<W and �  1101181'• After the firlt year ot :the war, 
the .Y&lue or the eon.tedltrate tnuur;r notea depftei&t.ed rap1d17 and 1181Q" 
holden wanted to cuh tbeir notea . aa,.a intr'odu.ced a bill diftettq 
the Seoretu)r ot the !'rwuury to ••bM&e 1,000,000 bale• of cott.Gn and 
301000 hoghea48 or tobacco, which the aowmaent had on baftcl, to ftdHa 
the notes . How•r, this bill waa dlteatad b7 the Senate .21 In 186h 
Ooft.grMa puad a proptl't;T tax, whieh wae paid 1n prodaace and cattle b7 
ta.l'l and plantere. HayDae propoMCl an .. ndment to tbia 1• to e-.pt 
pei'IOn8 whoM propef'tT was held b7 the enemy on ..,. 1, 186la. Thia aDellG­
•nt wu puaed by the Semaw by a twlw to nine YOte .22 
During tba war, Coqftae aupemted the writ ot habeas corpaa tbfte 
U.a and. on IN1D8roua oooaaiona decl&Ncl mari.ial. 1• ill the invaded t.fti.,. 
. 
tory. Ooftgraas euapendllcl the writ of habeu oorpua on h'bl'uat7 21, 1862, 
giviag the military officere autborlt.T to put traitorous panou in prlaon. 
During the Hcond .... iorl, the leg1alaton decidlld that mot.ber 1• aua­
pendin& tha wr1 t ot habeu oorpua ebolald be enaotAid. On Septeaber 10, 
1662, HayDtl apoke on the need ot a. nn 1• pi'OYicling proteot.tcm tor the 
people &1"1'81tAid whUe the 11"1"1 t at habeu corpue na euapcmdetl b7 uaur1nc 
&11 pii'IOIJ.It, beaidltl JDIIJlbera of the &"l'lq ancl nav, arreat.ecl a t.rlal b7 a 
21.Bit•, II 1 laSS. 
22n.t..t., IV 1 186 • 
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o1YU ooul"t it the ,...._ jVy tound 8\tft:l.oiot evidence of guilt. He 
propoaed that the arre•tlln make a report to tbe Preaidant atatiD& the 
cau.ee and nature of 'tJ1e accuation ot the arreated penon, and that the 
Prelident ahoald report the aoouaaticma to Congft .. a\ cel"tain int.el'ftla. 
He ccm.cluded hie 8pMOh by decl.art.q that martial 1• wu unkmwm to tbe 
oonat1tut1on and that the otricen who had pJ"OClat.d it ahoald be pm-
1ahecl. In Oetober'1- 1861, Oongreaa pehed. a 1• Uai\1nc mil.i tary l• 
to tbe _.ra o� &l'M4 fol"''H.23 Beton the war endlcl, HaJM• recaa.­
JIItl'lded a mon aewre poliOT deal.1.1lg with persona accn&eed of tzwuonable 
actin tiel. On P'ebrwil7 U, 1861.1 a.,.• prapo•d the suapeneion of the 
writ of babeu corpua �t the Contedltrate Statae tor pereONt cbarp4 
witb (1) w..on, (2)  fftfl1Da nth t.be _.11\Y, (') daatroJlng aowm.nt 
�. (14) ��� (S) baniDa brid&M, (6) ezciUng 111tii\T among tb8 
troop�, (7) exc1tlftg elaft 1.nnl"J.'wot1ona, and (8) harbo1"J.Da dltRrten. 
1'bi8 bill failed tJF a YOte of tiftHD to ten. 24 
Beoaue of h1a position u Haator, H�a was uked at timea to 
refer to hipr otticiala certUA auggeat1ona rr. hie conat1tutnte. 
·11lll• B .  Bate WI'Ot.e HqDea · on llaroh Zla, 18631 uJd.ng b1a to call on 
Plwaident Da'V'ilt to retain O.Mral BJIU'ton Bracg. Bate beliewd that 
B"- wae the beat geuel"&l. in regard to dftll, d1H1pl1Da, and orpad.­
aaticm. He &lao beliewcl that General JOieph 1 .. Jolmeton was nperi• 
23Ibict., II, 171J frank L. 0..leT1 Stat. R.1�ta in the O�!Ol 
(Ohioagor-s. Uniwntt,. of Oh1eago PNu, ]Jf5), t;l;.,1;f � P!! .. 
2Lc.t.c�ente Joum&l., III, 7ll. 
n 
in the same way. !he:rwfore, Bat. •c••W that they should be k»p\ � 
get.her aince U.y made a h&pP7 c•bin&t.ion. Ha1D8• •nt Bate ' •  letter 
to Pnaident Davia who in turn Hnt 1t to the Seontar.r of War. 2S 
When tJ1e Confederate Congnas wu not in •••tcm, 26 H&JDI• tourecl 
the battle grounda 1n Tenn�teaee and 1 til 'rlcini t.7. Once while rtei tin& 
lnoxYille 1 during the cr:l. tical year ot 166)1 he t.porarily shouldered 
a :rifle . On JUM 19 and 201 R.,nu, WUlt• H. Sneed, John R. Oroater, 
J8118a L. Jl&rlin, and other white-collared gentl.-11 reported to lUton .l. 
H&JMI1 Lieutenant ColODil of the �v1810Dal. Arrq of the Confederate 
Statea, to belp defend Xnoxrtlle from the Unioa forcea. After that lnoz­
ttll.e akind.ah1 Coloual 111 ton Haynes wported to the War Department that 
"with Koh oOIIJ)&triote and auch feUcwr-aoldiera a man lli&ht w1llingl7 at 
any tiM llHt the foe .•27 
'1'be o•patrtota of Mil ton BaJIWI wen probably good eoldien but 
tMy could not repel the Union foroee indefinitely. On lupt 29, 1863, 
Landon o .  HaJM• reported. the fall of IDoxTUle to Pftaident. Darua28 
2Sotn.ctal a.oorde. S.rlea t, Vol. m, Part II, W-h3. 
26th. firet penanent congreae •t tour times . '.l'be n.ret Maston 
wu trcm Pebtuary 18, 1862, untU lp1"1l. 21• 18621 the second "eaton trcm 
August 18, 1862, unt.U OCtober 1), 1862a tM third eeaaion from Jaau.&r7 12, 
186), UDU.l Mq 121 186)J and tbe fourth sea•ion !'rom December 71 1863, a­
tu February 17, lt164. The second permanent congnas met trice . !he tint 
eeaaion tree »�1 2, 1864, Wlt.U June 14, 186LJ and the second •eaton trc. 
Nowmber 71 16641 lD'ltU 'March 18, l86S. All the 18BI1ona met at Riotaoncl. 
27otficial Becord8 , Series I, Vol. run. Part I, 391·93. 
28.!!!!•• Seriea I, Vol. xu, Part IV, S66. 
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!'be ,.derala haft taken Knorrille .  By thia time lut TennuMe 
ia aundared. Draa• a arm:r is aeparatecl fl"'Ol Upper East 'l'enneee ... 
Fr. lnoxT:U1e up to Ab1n&doD, Virginia, ia held b7 a w r;y  •.tl 
toroe . It from five to eight n�nte could be Hnt. to co-operata 
with General Bue.lmer, he could pi'Otect lut 'l'e�m�aeee with all itll 
1ron1 rd. ter, aal t, and lea4 interwata . All the rolliDt-atook ot 
the B-Ut Tennessee ancl VlrgiDia road is icD.e at Briltol, anc1 algbt. 
be uaed it a bJ1..pde or so could be aent Ulere . Can it be done? I 
e&J'nNtl7 ur• 1 t. 
!be tcnenaaa of the railroads wu a eewre handicap to the South ai.nce the 
riwn ren the wrong wa7 for cCIDIIUfticatiou betnen ��eetiona, but they 
•rwd as roads tor invaden. Therefore 1 the raUroade wra neceaaary t.o 
carry on mU1 tarT attain . Tfi thin a week, H&yll8a receiwd hie repl7 rna 
Danett9 
Aaaiatanoe hu been ordered and ia on road. The mow•nte 
of •D.elllT wqd.N concentration of our to:reea, but General 
Jackson wUl DOt., I hope, !aU to pw all practicable pro­
tectiOD. Diapatcbea tr. GeDaral Bragg and Bltclmer are more 
encouraging than 70unt . 
Having Tiai ted the battlegrounda in Tenneaaee, Haynes returned to 
Rtchlloncl tllrough aoutbaat firg1ftia b)" wa-r of Wytheville • He wu inter­
eated ill the ldl1tary situation in that rto1Dit7 because h18 tlllil1' had. 
taken retuae tbera after the Union aolclien had. taken control of hie 
estate, "Gften Meadow, " near Johnson Ci v. Landon' s f..U7 coulci DOt •taT 
w1 th hie father 1 DaYid J1a7DN 1 becau" their preaence would ha.e oausecl 
the MiiiUl"e of b1a proper\7. Dartcl' • pi'OpeJ"t¥ was WIIIOleet.ed throu..,_t 
the war because he told the Yankees that be was the father-in-1• ot 
Nathaniel G. Taylor, and he told the Rebels that be wu the father of 
Senator Landon c .  Ha,nee .- Therw tore , DBither aide cliaturbed h111. 30  rr. 
29Ib14. , Seriea I,. Yol. LII, Pvt II, S21. 
lOaeel.a, �· ill·· 26 .. 
7) 
W,.tbeYill.e, on September 91 1863, Jfa1De• Wl"'te Seofttary of lfal" S.ddon t31 
Sirt It b report,ed that a Fedllral. force ot llOUtlted lll8n an<l 
tntaDW,, 410001 a4Yuc1nc through !a .... u Oount7 on tbe road 
and brlq,. Sixteen of the adftnce men •re captun4 lut rd.pt. 
Mo troope, ezcept Ulo or three ooapardea of hoM guurda, heN, 
Wi.na dcMn be tween Wp.benu. ancl AbiJladoD, 'fbeee taet..a are 
deemed oorreot.. Cam u.y aaa1atanoe be !urniahed? The Oi'.-7 
Batte17 ia here , 
l)Qriag tbe latter paR of 186) and early 186U, General JIIDBa Lone-
attaet. held the upper nortbeutem corner of Eut TaraaaM . Th18 eect..ion 
wu tbl onl7 part ot 'J.'erme-• lett in Southern banda. It included Johnaon 
and. Car-t.r OOUDti ... whioh wre the m�t devoted to the Union cause and .tur­
niehed more Federal troope than any otlwr congnaeional. diatriot of ita aile . 
On Pebnv.r S, 1864, Colonel o. o. Dibrell wrote Seeret&rJ' ot War Seddon 
nqueetiBg that Oeneral Long�t.reet leaw tbe vic1Dit,' of tnoXY1lle and 
attack luhvU.le 1 with 101000 tJ-oopa, baoauee an attack of thie kind would 
be a •rioua blow to the l'ankeea and tbq could neyep Npin the hub of the 
atate . fl&7ne1 recomended Dibrell' • letter to Seddon b7 tellinc him that 
Dibrell was better acquain.t.d. with 'lenDIIIM than a:q otber JUU1• )2 
Ha1JW1• and Henry, eeuton fi'Cil ,. ..... , bee- concerned about 
General A. E .  JackaoD, the carter count.ilm tor whom HaJM8 had hellped. to 
get am appoin.wnt, aa a &eneral f'l"'OI Goftmor H&n"JJJ before Tennee8M hacl 
w1 tbdrawn tram tlw Union. On June ?, l86h, they lfl'Ota Preeident Daviatl3 
llott1oial Recorda, Serial X, Vol. UIX, Part n, 716. 
l2Ib14., Serie• I1 Vol. mit, Part II, 74S..Q6. WhUe Lonptreet 
was in �le1 he de4 the olcl Bleak Hou• as hia headqu.arteN . !be 
Bleak Houn ia the home or the late leT I. Lotapetoh. The KnoxvUle Jour-
!!!! (lnoxri.ll•, !ellDitnee ), September 10, 19Sl. 
-
3lotn.etal Recol'dl, Sene• I, Vol . IXMI, Part I, 7$3. 
Sirt Bri&• o.n, A. .  E .  Jaekeon hu 'btn, we UDdaretand nliewcl 
ot the cOEanci ot hie brigade in Weatem V1rg1Dla, and. ol"Mre4 
14 
to report to General Jollepb B. Johrutton. We Ng;Nt hie reaoftl 
tr. that dllpa'Wn�, and., wbatawr mq haft been the npn•nt&­
tiou of othere, w tAD 1t upon 0U1"18l'Ne to ••7 tbat be can 
be relied on with u zuch con!ldeDCe u arrr otticer 1D that 
departaent.. He hu been bUl7 treated and. etrippl(l ot hie troop�� 
tor tbe laet ,.ar. Hie Ml ancl in\imate U.l.e4181 of the couo­
t.Jo.r1 hie � .. &1, eouraae .. and. abil.1v� make hil detention in 
that CS.partaent the aubjeot ot public 1Uiet7. we napeot.N� 
reqaeat, it P"Ot10&bla, 1ib&t. be be ueipacl to cOIIIIdncl a bl"i­
pde in Weeta:m Vir&ift1a. The loas ot General w. E .  Jonee, w 
t.b1Dk1 makea it the more ntoeae1.17 &Ad. proper. 
�eident Davia aent their letter to Seddoll, who in tum anenred. their 
naque•t by a:plaiD1Dg that the ...:u, 111-trainecl t.roopa of OeDIBJ"&l Jack-
eon n:re not worth hie HM'iee. He was trMefal'ftd to Ml"ft with Oe111ral 
Johnston in order to praaote the general aervioe,lh 
While Bapea was rtel tug bla t..t17 1n Wytbe'Y1Ue durlag September, 
186111 befol'9 attend!ag the lut •••ion of Conlft••, he was in!oi'M<l that 
General John S .  WUlia and hie 2 �  troops were then en routAt to Georgla .. 
...,._. wrote Seddon that thia aeotion of aouthaet V1r&1Dia could be de· 
tended 1'roa the •DD7 if Willia and hia troopa 11'81"8 -� detached 
to thie dllpa.z1aDeat. Secidon ordencl Willi• and bia Jliddle Tennea ... aold.-
1en to wport to Oeawnl Bftckinri.qe, who was eomandifta the Souttmeet 
Vir&iniA and Eut Tennaaaee o.naml. lS 
At the eml ot the war, Hqnea wu arruted b7 the Federal autnol"it.iea 
becaM ot hie Ml"'t'ioe in the Con.fe4arate Gow:rmaent. Hia aiater, Mn .  
Rathaniel 0 ,.  �01"1 who wu UY1ng in WUhingt.en1 D. c . ,  at the U. ot 
�-
lSibld., Series 11 Yol . WIX, Part. II1 878. 
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hie &ft'Ht1 tppealec:l to Preaidltnt Johnson tor hie nle.. . Johrteorl1 who 
had been • pol.1tio&l enemy or H&1fte• bef'on the war and. deteawd b!a in 
the eongaae:l.onal eleetion ot lBSl,. pU'dQnecl .,_..J6 HayMe Ntume4 
to Eaet fenneHM but. mowd to Jleapbia to epel'ld. the laat decade ot hia 
lite. In Veaphia HayDH aupported Johnaon' • plan ot 1'H0118tftcttcm. In 
1866, &long with ex-reblla G. A• ftlnn7 and N. B. r.-.t, he apoke endon• 
1ft& Jobn11011• s poliotu or ., ... ,...nt.31 lfa1De• practtoe4 1• tn l(ftpbia 
until hia death on FebftU7 17, 181S • 
.-. .....  loc . cit. , 26. 
- -




The aoa� praainent feat.ure of Lancton o .  Hayneet litetiJDe .ch1ew­
ment8 wu hie fteop1 tion aa an eloqaent orator. Hie o:ra tor1cal abU1t7 
and tucinatlna apeeohea haw aurvi.ftci hia etate...,..hip because he was 
a natural bom orators "orator naaci tu', non t1 t. • 
ontor,r, the �rt ot apeak1ng eloquntl7 and 1n accordance with the 
rulea of l'hetorlc, hu been uaed. by politician• ai.Me Deaoetbanea dipi• 
tied it in the Athenian 1tate . In Allarica oratorr baa been the common 
•ana of c�e&tiOil between pol1ticiana and voten . WUl18Jil Cocke 
wu conaidlln<l the tirat orator 1D �nneaeee 1 becau8e be had •no equal" 
1n hie 4&7 u tazo as pubU.e apeakills wu conoel'nM. Sam Houatoa was 
giftll tne honor ot beiDa the "F&Uwr" of TeDDa .... oratorr aince he waa 
a good 41wira&-eud. due to hU llilit.al"t diatinct.i.OB and romantic liVin&e 
.r .. a '• Polk' a gobe:rna\orlal canvuaea clewlopecl oral expneaie ill 
fennea .. e and lifted. it to the ranlc: ot an a.n.l 
It waa in the tootetepe ot tbeee •arlier Tenneaaee oratora that 
��&)'Dee wu deatined to trawl . Holr he e.-pared with the othen ie difti­
oult. to determine J bowewr, it ia a n�tant.ial tact that he was one ot 
the greateat oratore ot Tetm�aeee d.ur1q hla dq. In a letter \o '1'hc8&e 
A .  a. lelaon on Auaut 8, l8S9, B. u. lol.aca ot lli&&batbton reterred to 
Haynes as tba "Cicero of Aa.l"lca." In the opinion of 011 wr P .  feltpl.e, 
lHaJ.e and MelTitt, .22• .!U•• II, bBS. 
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Hayne• wu a popul.ar orator but "g11ttar1ng rather than aolid•"' Fremc 
Rieh&rdaon 1D hia book From SuDl"ltte to Suneetr Raminilcence mentlolw4 
- -
RAJM• u the "d.lftJ"-tonguecl orator ot eminent fame . • Doe tor Charlel 
CoU1Da, an earl7 ))ftaidlnt of lao17 and ReDJ7 Collep, Aid that Ha7M• 
was tbe "f:S.Mat decla!Mr he had ever beud. " 111"1 . Robert Bachman clat.cl 
that Ra,.a could not "be 8UJ"pUMd u an �  apeaker.• 
Ha1D81 was a born orator. !ha was diacowa.d da:ring hia ••17 
school ct&711 when the echoolmut.er held hia wekly reci �tiona . F1"'0l tbe 
time be was ten 19&1'11 old until he lett hoot to go to college 1 1 t wu 
hie cuatca to gat.ber around hia tbe laboran and �awe on tM tum and 
hold thea apellbolmcl for hO\ll'll and houri. Thia wu h11 f1.rs\ t.raiai.ng· 
u a •etump speaker. • He •as clot.Md wi tb an enricbad. lit• of apMOh. 
He would. rather win the hearts of hie oountr,aen w1 th hil 1'101111117 dia­
counea than work beeide them in the cluat,r fields . At collep, he con­
tinued the tft!.n1ng of hla or&l. aprna1on.l 
Aoool"ding to Mob..uon, HaJillt•• little •u proficient. All of 
hia natural tal.enta wre ueed in hie epee h. He would begin alowl.y an4 
� warm up to b18 nbject. Hi8 Toice harmonised 1n acoorcl with 
2t.ple made thie atat.earent when he ..-as c� �· with 
A.ndrn Jolmeon 4aring the ·coDg�eaeional can"'Us of lSSl. temple be• 
liewd. that Jo!maon' a aolici tac t. nre more coartnoin& than HA,Dea• 
nower:r wora. �·, 2£• �·· :ne . 
�· Sorapbook; in1arrtn with Mrl .  Hannah .Anderaon Henley, 
lfuhington Col�ae, �nneaMe, on Jlq 31, 19$1. Wh:Ue Wk:Sng the l'SO 
census in Caner Count�', ehe tallee4 With an old Jfegro WQIDan whoee mother 
wu one of Landon C. Bapea• elawe. Hon,.r, tbia hgro woman died 
ahortl7 before the re"arch for th1e paper was started. 
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hie polnte. It "ne loucl u & trapet or eott ae a lute" to tit the mc.­
ent. Hie facial eX,pNeeion di-,l.,.cl ewey aowment ot hia heart a\d ld.n4. 
bch 11ature wu ..,._tully ••outed. Whil.e epelld.nc, he had ooaplete con­
trol of b1a mdience. � "made them laugh or Cl7 at- wiU." Hia NMl"'f''ir 
et tact. and log1o .... d perpetu&l but hia principal terce wu •daNJ'lp. 
tion and word.-patat.inl" and h18 soul was fil.led w1 th •exqaiai'be eentilllent 
aa a bb'd. 1e tilled w1 tb eong. • I& 
)(. ���pee• oratorical. mutatop1eae was hia t.ribllte to "Eaet TeDDeaaee.,•S 
He del.iwfttd th1a eloq\lat oration iD 1672 while the � Court ot 
!emeseee wu 1n aeaaion at JackaoD. OM ewaiJI&, alter •wr&l daJII ot 
lea-l pno•d.tnp, a p&rV wu g:twn 1n honor ot tbe DJabel'l of tbe TenDita­
aee Bar Aaeooiat.ton. Daring the e'ftld.D&, General Bedford ForNet, who wu 
•mnc u tout.IIMtar, aroae and aalcl, 11U.ntlUllnt I propoee the health 
ot the elocr-nt. aenu..n trca But 'l'emwa ... , a coantrT aomett... apoba 
or u t.be God-toraaken." R.a7DN, n111na1 arose and betP�Dt6 
llr. toutaaeter an4 Oentle����m a 
I plead pUtJ' to the impea.cn.eDt. I wu bom in East TeDnea­
ae� on the baBe of the Wateqa, which in the Indian ftrnacul.&r 
h,... lie� rr. a.aftH t.o �t.• hiDieoeDOe (Brlatiol, 
tenneaaee a llag Pabl �. taii1 , lftl5), 90. 
Stbs.. apeeoh wu uaed b;y the KDom.lle Joumal. 1D wlcaiA& tba 
tift7-11ro gowmore trcm the tort7-ei&b\ atat.ea ana \Jamtoriee to Gatlin­
bura, TennaaiM, tor the tort7-thil'd Annul N'atiOD&l 0oftmon1 Contennee 
· on  Septeaber JO t.broqb October 21 19Sl. The lnoxvU.le Journal (laoxY111e:* 
terme .... ), &tpt.ellblt7 ,, 19Sl. 
6:sacbman, l!!_. c&\•, la2. ur. SS..rl.T said. that llaJ'DN pfeplftCI 
th1a ap110h during� •8rl.7 Ute and aaft4 it tor an app!'Opriatt U.. 
to daliwr it� Since then ia oontradiction as to where it. wu giwn, 
1 t U.7 haft been epokea aore than once by �·· 
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•ana beautit\Jl riwr, and beaut.itul i� ia . I have atoocl up 
on 1 t. banka in wq chUclhoo4 ancl looked down tbl'ough 1 ta f).lllllt 
waters and beheld a bea�n be_low, and then, looJd.ns llpi'U'4, bt­
held a beaten aboft, re.nect.S.ng, like two miJTOre, each 1n the 
other, ita moon an4 plaJWte IDd tnabliftc a tare .  Awq f1"0111 1t. 
banks ot rook and clitf, hemlock and 1�1, pine and oedar, 
atretchea a me back to the diatant aov.Dtaii18 u t.aut1tu.l 8DCl 
exquW te as f.1r1 in It.&17 or Sw1 t•rland. There stand the pa•t 
Roan . the great Blaek and tba poeat Saok7 M�, upon ..mo. 
;;;! t. the clouds gather of t.heir own �ecoi'Cl, eftn on the bli.gh\. 
eat da7. 
There I haw eeen tbe Great Spirl t ot the St.oN alter noon­
tide go and take hia ewldq nap in hia partllcm ot d.arkneaa and 
of elouda . Then I b&ft seen h1a aroued at lddnipt, like a 
g1ant rwfreshed b7 ababer1 and let loo• the red l.ightoiqa 
tba� ran along the mountain topa ff# a thouaancl JDil.e•• awittar 
than an •&lle•• tligb\ in beawn. And &pin, I haft eeen tbl 
lishtninct atand up and dance like angela of Ugbt in the olouda, 
to t1w muri.c of that &lWld organ of nature wh� kqa seemed to 
haft been touched b.f the fingers of Di'V'initl" in the h&lla ot 
eternity. 
hn I haft aeen the ciarJmeaa drift ...-r 'beJ'Oild tba bort._, 
and the morn arise 1'roa ber sattron bed liP a queen, pmt on 
her robe of li&h\1 come forth tJ'OIIl her palace 1n the eun, an4 
at.ancl tip-toe 011 tbt 111av JIIOWltain tope, and. while D1ght ned 
before ber glor:t.oua tace to h1a 'bect.-obaber at the Pole, Me 
Ugbted the green Yale and beaut.it\11 riwr wbere I was born ancl 
pl� in chUdhood rlth a lm1le ot eunahine . o, beautitul 
1aDcl ot lllOUDtaine1 With thy sun painted olltta, hfJir can I ewr 
�t � .  
� 
WhU. Haynes waa expounding hia tlont:r phralea JegUding laat 'l'enneaeee, 
General Fol"''Ht stood utordebed. At the close, be cOim'Banted that be 
would not hue been mon 11Ul'pr1aed if a bolt of Ushtaing had atnck hia 
tram the top of Old Slllok7. 
In a joirtt dlelaation w1 tb John M. Pre a ton ot V� who had 
a national NJJ'1tat1on as an orator, B&11J18 deliwz-ed a dramatical oration. 
A man rauroaci ... ti.Ja& wu held at .A'b1ngdoa1 Virc1Dl&, in l.8S2 in order 
to prcaote the bdld1ng ot a railroad fNm boxY.l.l.le1 � .... , to  Lynolt.bl&rs, 
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'1raln1&• fl&7nN wu choeen to appear on the progN�R with Preaton bee&uM 
of hie npport or ra.Uroad legUlat.1oD Gm.ng b.1a tel'M in the �nnee ... 
General u..bl.7, The eite and apea\aerl were tJOleeted to attnct the attend.­
anoe ot ci tisene fl'olll temwnee and Virgtn1a. On the day of the con'fM&ti•• 
an entbui•tic cl'UII'd congregated at Abingdon to witnns the Yen'blre. .l 
apirlt of Jl'inlry betlreen twnnee•ana and VUginiau tilled the ataoapbere , 
etfi*J1all.7 aaonc tbe etudanta of ue-any 1110t7 and Henr.y Colleae . 1he 
Virg1n11M w:re eure that Preet.osl would. oftrehadolr Baynaa while tbl Te�mea• 
MIIIUJ prediet.ed that llqMe would \all7 an upeet "fiotol7 owr PfteWn. The 
oal.7 YiotorJ t.hat Preaton scored tbat 4&7 wu at the time of hie an1:nl.. 
Preaton ent.red Ab1n&flon in an open oarn .. drawn by tlfO tborougbbft4 
blaek honea and llqDU arrl¥ed on boreeback. Pnteton llpok8 tint and 
caliwred • ftry beautitul a.ddreu. Hie epeeoh wae beautiful and nothing 
elee . J. t one tt. be :rete mel to Vir&iD1& and atated, "!ben ie not a 
pt. on bar bleU.at IIIOUftt.&in or J'OCk on her 11.08t delolat. ebore bu.t I 
low he." He wu 1niltft"Qptecl oo0Ulcma.l.l7 b,r the applaud.ing ot the 
anatocrate traa Virc1D1a and the pouJ'ld1nc ot their gold.Madecl c.,.e, 
After PreatoB bad �d, Ha,_a wae intftdt1ced.. He 1111ned.iate1T atruck 
the core ot the Met!D& by' epeat1ag in behalf of the pJ'OpCNNtd nUro..t. 
Ria -voice, which wu kMim tor ita beaut1tul. IIOdUlat.1on1 held the att.en-
tiora ot the audience as be explaiDed h1a poinU. � hia leractbT ora­
t.toa, he deacribed a learo drl:,.r who waa atuck in the •d with a au .. 
mule te•. Ria Uluawat.iOD wu eo reaU.atic that the audieuoe coulcl 
viauli• tbe etnnded wagon w1 tb the �AUlae tuld.Dg tram aide to aide in 
their de"Ptn11e et.fortl to tree the lf&IOD troc. the etiolq aut and the 
prohnitT ot the d.rl.ftr. then be gaw the eontrut to thia p1Uable• 
diatftHflll. 11 tuation bf ditpictiDa a J"&1ll'oad. Vain aorl.ng the prod.uoill 
o� the nation acroaa the oountr:r and 'bringinc new lite into the OllWf• 
way plaoea. 1'tl8 eigniflcanae ot tllf.a ltri.Jdng eontrut had uptio •t­
teot. on the audience 1 some of wholl stood w1 th tears in their eye:a u he 
paintad DU:ID8l"'U& plcturea ot an induatr1al nation which �ld arlee with 
the ocalng ot an ironhone ,  He epoke also of the natural betat7 ot lut 
1'eaneaNe and told ot 1 t.a wal:th that woulcl be dewloped tbroap the baUd­
in& ot a l'I.Uroad. Be tried to oloa Mftr&l. times but contiJmed bacauae 
. 
the crowd cbMJWd hia ou. At the oloM, the Virs1ni.u apolo&Ued tor 
Paaton and aaid that he wu not at hia beet on "t".,Mt part.ica.l.U' oocuion. 
In the Jd.Dda ot the blu-blooded Virg1niana 1 accordinc to R1ci)i;I''-Oa1 a 
V1Jts;ln1a:n cannot be 8Ul"pMMd by � when he u at hie beet.T 
Att.r this apeecb at Ab1Dgden1 Lmdcm' 1 ailt.eJ", M&17 Ha,yau Gifford 
1'WID&lbd t.Mt IOMda1 a l"&ilroa4 would ran 1n front of Lanclon' a ru- .  Bar 
pradiotioo came true tort7 yeare later ill 18921 when the Cl.inohtUlcl Bail­
road c.&part.y buUt a 11Dit tbroash the tront,yard of Landon' • old home near 
John801l 01 t7. & 
The tacul. \7 ot Xaor;r and Blmry eou •• wu 80 pl•ued w1 t.h Haynee• 
railroad orat1cm that tba7 imit.ed bill to addftaa the literar;r aocietiel 
ot the colle ge i1'l lBST. 1'tlte addJoe•• wu cml7 a 11 W!'&17 p1'061etioa, but 
7JtleberdaoD, �· oit., 88-90. Ba;ynea wu intereated 1n the rail­
road beoaue he wu a a�lder 1D tbe Eut 'l'eDneaeee and flr&b1a 
Ba1l.foad c.p.ZV'. 
8ta� with Mr, 8U..rlJ'. 
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at the time ot 1w del1'flll71 it was nlccmed with admirat.ioD b7 tboH who 
hnl'd it.. 'i'h18 adclnu 1.8 hie on1T pu.bliahed 1r0rk. In t.b1e apMah he 
p&J.d h1a uual triwte t.o h1a nat.iw atate ot Tenotaee a "'l'be toot ot 
man h&tb neYer trod. the aoU ot aJf3 epot on earth wbere pu1"11' fountaiU 
gem the billa, or brighter etreame f&l.l1ng from loftier hei&bilt; thread. 
their ahining wa� t.brougb neet.er. �r1 or lowllar val ... w9 
H&ynea the ontor, u an ... �list ar the South and ita doot.:riDa 
of etatea• l'i&htet del1"WJred numerous oratiou on its behalf. Tbleougbout 
tbe pnced.ing obapten aeftr&l. Gf hie poll tie&l. tJpeechea and aoatbem 
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oration& haw been Mnticmed and quot.eclJ tben!ore, tbe7 Will not be uaed 
again. Ha;pneat abUltq ae an orator llwa only in trad1t1on and. was knolm 
onl7 to those eo heard tdla1 bllt. "tame. semper vivat.•lO 
On October 12, 19h6, the 1'enneaeee Historical Ccmmtu1on erected a 
motlllMnt u a pel'D*lent memorial to Landon Carter H&1J'IIIS on the ei'te ot 
h18 Jobrulon Oit7 home.ll 
Civil War Period 
Landon c .  Haynes, who waa the matemal uncle ot Go'Nmore 
Ali'l'e4 A. and Robert L. 'fa71ot", liWd on tbia site from the 
·� 16ho• a utU after the olo• of the Cirtl war. 
lO&qUeh tnnalation 1 "'fa7 his rame 11 Ye rorewr. • 
Usiftoe the tuori.ptioD ia not legible in the pictuN, it is quote4 
beneath it. 
Be wu bom 1n 1816, the grandaoo of Qeoqa ..,_., a Rnal._ 
tloDU7 BOldier of the cont.inenW l1De of '11rglld.a. After •"­
tag 1n eaapaipe 1D Soutb Carolina 1&ta ill the ..,., O.or• �· 
at.&rWd tor hie heBe 1n the f&lla7 of Y11"81Jd.a• 1'Rf*l1D& on 
toot tbi'Oqb the JIOWltaiM b8 -� a g1rl at a � and cSacidM 
to reaa.tn in b netpboJbeocl. 'fbe aa.rr1.qa ot t.be • reaul'-4. 
bir aae, David ..,_., bee._ one ot the l...,..t ownera ot 
landa ia the region. Ha pw.ruhued the !lptoa hcmeetead 1n Wuhiq­
ton Country, wb1eh hit gaw to hia 1t0n1 Llnclrm Carter (,... tor Oen. 
t..an4on cane•, tor 1lbaa Carter C.Ut7 wu na.4). 
'1'he 101 bC8I8 wu wa�4, and tM 1• otrtoe, which 
JWt ltande on tM lint wu bll1l t. !here J..andon C. pi'IICti•d 
1• il\ the tJpr.Juo � ._ .... oounUea, Gifted. in orato171 be 
tvrled to a pol1tical cUMrJ •rwd ill the lec:Lala..._. Df ltshS 
ancl l847J waa elected ••r of t.he lawer houe in 18h9J ran 
tor Ooagreaa bllt wu defeated ill a 'lhi& d1avtct bJ' his oppoDQt. 
Hilt •I"'N4 aa pted.dlntial elector tor the eta-...t-lU'II' 1a 16S6 
r aio J • His oan'ftBs of the State was ao brilliant and au.cceaa­
?d""'flsit it led to bia election to the Senate of the Contederate 
S\atn1 1n wMch be �en.cl trca Februz71 1862, to wart •  end. 
hr1ftl the an ...... ll.a period, Landon can..r � wu oloee]J' 
aNOCiated wtth the ldator;r of � ....  Aa a member of the Gefteral 
.....-,17 traa 1810 to lBSO, he propMed and npport.ed �glelatloD reaard.­
iDc internal �-, balllld.tari.ald.•, educ&U., redaction of etate 
upend1t.urea and Udlb..._, and the location of a branch of tbe Bw 
ot Telmaeeee in each of t.be three ciS.Yiaione ot the etata. 
0n1 of fi&JJW•' chief o'bjeot.i.,.. both aa a public •"ant and a 
priY&te cit.isen wu tb8 u�t of adtquaw Nilwq �u.on. 
u a Mllber of the etate leciela-.., he toqh� tor etate aid tor rail­
roads. lftn dui.D& hie poUtioal ret.lJ!uent, he contil.luecl to pl'OMt. 
rallroade 'b)' pW:tllc edclrea"• . hee n1l.roada were impOrtant t.rantt­
poJ'tation facUitiea dllrJ.ft& the War BetJreen t.he Stataa becauM ot the lack 
ot available water �\ion. 
Polit.toall,'r, lfa1ne• wu a pro-eouthe2:'n Deocat who belle'ftd that 
r.m. .... ehould co-opeN.te w1 th the South ewn it war were inev.l table . 
Hie atand on atatea• righta earned hi11 a ••t in the Confederate Senate 
cluing the war. P.eeidee panioipat.iq in the *»tiYitiee ot that legia-
1.&\ift boctir, he worked to improw the IIU.ita.17' aitws.tion 1D re ...... . 
II&U'dleN of bie po11Uoal ao�te, Jla7Dt•• tame as an 
o:rator wu ciMpl.T embe�4 in the nest fJIM:r&tlOl'l• !oday1 moat tennee­
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